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T Im  above etatement. pcihapa 
aot artgtaal with the »p«uk«i, 
was ma4e by Joe T. Cook, editor 
o f tbs Mission Ttmvs and presi
dent of the National Kditoital 
Association, during an address be
fore tbs Missouri |>ress Associa- 
llon. Tbe event marked the 41st 
annual >ournalum week at the 
tlnlverslty of Missouri

Also Included in his remarks 
was a statement that "public con
fidence Is the gravest piubleni that 
Mm  ABMrlcaa press fares todayZ* 
He sapressed the thought that 
Straight farts were a "must'' in 
weekly newspaper business, and 
that to endure, any publication 
must safeguaid Its destiny with 
truthful reporting

**Aa the press Uvea up to this 
responsibility. It ran lemain fre e " 
he added "Kei ause If the piesa 
tells the truth the people will re
tain confidrore in It."

•
The above statements, which at 

f lrs i glance seem contradictory, 
are repeated here more or less as 
a  reminder to the editor and the 
Staff that The News Kevlew Is 
getting older all the time, and i 
prlth that m c  should come wisdom | 
and confidence If Its affaire are 
coaducted In the right manner.

This week the home paper rounds 
out Its Mth year. According to 
the masthead, if and when this 
paper gets in the malls. It will be 
Ideatifled as Number 52 of Vol
ume u i i v

w ith  neat week’g Issue we be
gin publication In the S5lh year 
o f your home paper On this oc
casion let's all say a silent prayer 
for the sheet, and hope that the 
future will bring continued pleas
ure and enlightenment for the 
readers, service for the advertisers 
«wA Other patrons, and at least 
modest success for the personnel 
Thanks.

•
That personable chap you’ve 

perhaps seen around here since 
last Saturday 1s a home-town h 'y  
w>ho has been so far away from 
home the past two decades that 
ha hasn’t ever had a chance to 
vote In the I ' N

Odls Mingus Is the distinguished 
visitor who dbuhtless deserves a 
more formal news story But he’s 
no modest and unassuming, with 
all his position and responsibili
ties. that chances are he hasn’t 
told you just w'hat position he I 
holds. For the record w-e might 
disclose thst he Is a director. vlce-| 
president and general manager of 
the Lago Oil d Transport Co., a 
aubaldlary- of Htandard Oil o f New- 
Jersey. The refinery situated on ‘ 
the Island of Aruba In Netherlands 
West Indies o ff the coast o f Vene- 
guela at one time had the distinc
tion, which It probably still holds, 
o f being the largest In the world 

The editor has known the fellow 
longer than most natives, having 
attended Abilene Iflgh School 
with him before parting o f the 
ways Odls got his diploma from 
Hloo High School. Then followed 
a period of Indoctrination Into 
business, which Included banking, 
car-selling and maybe a few other 
things before he settled down In 
the oil business, learning It from 
below-the-ground up lie  signed 
up with .Standard In 1930. after 
having taken a Hloo classmate, 
Nell Barnes, as his bride. On the 
Caribbean Island of Aruba they 
raised their family and tolled for 
the fortune It has taken to provide 
the children with higher education 
In Texas and other States.

Twenty years and six children 
later Odls is bark In the States on 
the first real vacation he has beea 
permitted since before the war.

Inspiration for his present 
vlalt was to help his dad. Frank 
Mingus, celebrate a birthday last 
Sunday. Accompanying activities 
o f course have Included fishing 
at rm n k ’s favorite spots, visiting, 
and a dash of golf at Bluebonnet 
Country Club. That local pleasure 
spot. Incidentally, was made pos- \ 
glMs •  quarter century ago under 
the leadership of and through 
mualficrnt endowment from h i t ,  
father-in-law. W Pitt Barnes, ex-1 
HIco banher. |

Wartime service with his com-| 
puny rather rigorous for the
young official and his resp<»nslhlll- 
tiea were great. Two years befoie 
outbreak of the conflict he pre
dicted the holocaust, but nobody 
believed It Including the editor 
who lost a bet. An attempt to 
gtve a proven prophet a little hon
or In hlB own country came to 
naught, and ths prominent visitor 
Is noncommittal about Itussla and 
what the future holds In fact, 
hie csnveraatlon la guarded before
BMSabers of the press He’d rather
talk shout something else

riwm  ether sources, bowevsr. It 
la sMtalB that hie record has earn
ed his posHlon. He hsa ssdeeors- 
U te  fT M  the Dutch government. 
whMh he clslms la misplaced, ahd 
his flying time during the war 
wss isOed up fast during frequent 
tripe between the Caribbean Ulaad 
sad the states on official eonfl-

What we like about Odls la his 
which sooms to 

his whole family He 
St yet attained middle age.

for he aad the editor 
were hsm about the eame year. 
Aad the ressark o f an office vle- 

a a receat lat reduction 
taken nmre as s  eompU-

ts rrank tkan aa a rsbnko
ts Ms ssa*s wslalltne.

“Are ymi rrank’s brother?" was

N r
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O N LY ONE CORNER— Part of the pretty exhibits* 
in the Garden Club's Flower Show lost Saturday, 
shown above, will give some idea of the reception 
given to the annual affair It was held in the 
spacious, modern local office of Community Public 
^rvice Comporiy, graciously offered for the day

FLOW ER SH O W  D R AW S  
W IDESPREAD INTEREST

Convention Report 
Heord At Wednesdoy 
Lions Club Meeting

I-lvcly Interest

Style Revue Adds 
Appeoling Note to 
4th Annual Event

thera" Mrs Arthur Burden, blur 
ribbon, Mrs Alvin Casey, red rib
bon, Mrs J U Gohghtly, while 
ribbon. Mrs W K Hater. Mrs J

Response to the annual flower “  ilamble.
\   ̂ , honorable mention,show, staged by the Hlco t.arden ,

of over .500 at the Mineral Wells 
convention of District 2-fc: was le- 
poried to Hlco Dions at their reg 
ular Wednesday noon luncheon 
bv President M »  .Norton who at
tended Sunday. Monday and Tues
day sessions

The Hlco band under the leader 
ship of W  n  Bradey Jr made 
a good showing in the parade he 
said In spite of tha fact that com 
petition with eleven other bands 
f r o m  bigger towns precluded 
possibility of winning one of the 
prises offered

Announcement was m.ide at this

Funeral Rites Held 
Here Soturdoy for 
Mrs. Hugh Hooper

Mrs Hugh Hooper, resident of 
Hlco for H7 years died early Krl 
ay morning at her home, fol- 
wlng an IHness b f three years 

Funeral servici-s were held Satur
day afternoon in the family home, 
with Rev K  H. Davis, pastor o f ' 
the First Baptist Church, offlclat- ! 
ing assisted by Rev J. L. Ray. ] 
pastor of tbe First Methodist | 
Church Burial was to the Hico . 
CVnietery with Harrow-Kutledge 
Funeral Home In charge 

Mrs Hooper was bum in Wavet 
ly. Tennessee on July 23. IM l and ' 
lived tu he HS >ears old She was , 
formerly Miss Sarah Florence ; 
Turner and was married February ■ 
U IMU tu Hugh Hooper, coming 
to Hico from Tennessee as a 
bride of one month They lived 
together 43 years until his death 
at the age uf 93 on March IS 

i 1IM4 To this union were born nine

I rblldren. three having passed away 
In infancy

I Mrs Houper Joined the Prim itive 
I Baptist Church at an early age I and lived a uonslatent Christian 
I life She was loved and admired 
‘ by all who knew her Her one

(great pleasure throughout the 
years was to have her home as a 
gathering place for boys and girls 
nd attenasnee j whom have grown into

FUTURE FARMERS H OLD  
PARENT-SON BANQ UET

IT  DOES HAPPEN, BUT 
s h o u l d  i t ?

HOI — Thrmigh
overlapping whew l«v » rails •# 
newsprint pnaSed Isigelher, the 
Boulder t ainevn rtiaiiced to 
lenve out the nniiie uf a >ew- 
elT) tslore tri Its advwtisenient.

'The uitilsalon twsntrred In 
Just one <'up> of the paper On 
that da> the press run totaled 
SJU4 copies

.Vad where was the <Hie cupv 
with the unilsstusi delivered? 
On the friMil pimh uf A. W. 
HhlUIngharii owner of the 
jewelrj store

Guest Speokers ond 
Interesting Progrom 
Mork Annuol Event

Jliiiniy Darling o f Abllena, 19gp 
Stale F  F  A. prosMsat. mss ■Hash
speaker at the annual Parent-Noa 

I Baiiriuet of Hlco C’haptae, Future 
J F'stiurrs of America, Tuesday 
j night at the s« hool gymnaaium.I Hia subject was "W hat, F  F, A.

manhood and womanhood now. but 
who have never failed to visit her 
and to call her mother

Survivors are her six children 
four sons Vernon Hooper of 
Wirhita Falls. Horace Hooper of 
Swi-etwater and ('ole and 4<rady 
liot.per of H ico. two daughters

W oik Has Meant to M r ” W. 
Doyle triaves. head of the poultry 
department at Tarlrlon State Oal- 
ieg f spoke on Futuir Farmer 
Work," stressing knowledge, lead- 
eiship a n d  dependability aa 
qualities o f a good farm boy 

After opening ceremonies. Im
pressively carried out by members 
of the local chapter, invocatlua 
was by W P  Mauk prineipsl o f 
Hioo High N< bool. He and other 
members uf the faculty have shown 
great interest in this line o f work. 

Only two games were played and under the administration o f 
last Sunday as the game between dupt J E Lincoln the drpartmeat 
IHiffau and Iredell was called o ff headed by J Doyle Love as la- 
because of a funeral In Iredell struCUrr hs berSi rrediVd artth 
This game will be plajrd at a later many worthwhile projects ssist 
date "It ma> be plajed July 4lh,~ steady progress
said League President Rod El- The menu consisted of bartm- 
kins. In submitting the following cued chicken, baked beans, potato 
tepuri salad pickles iced tea. and pis.

Hico won over Alexander last It was served by freshman agrictll- 
Sunday before a good crowd Ap lure boys The chicken was do- 
pruKimately 325 fans saw the nated by A H Demke. and barbe- 
game Issminack pitched a good - ued b> J B R atliff Mrs J E.

Only Two Gomes In 
Bosque Volley League 
Ployed Lost Sundoy

game fur Hlco after getting off
Mrs Watt Petty and Miss Allle j ^ shal y start Me allowed Alex 
Hooper both of Hico. and six . ,ndet five runs and eight hits 
grandchildren while striking out U  batters

Palltvearrrs wsre L  J Chaney, gcore hy Innings 
J K Woodard Morse Ross. J B ' jjiro  USD 100 04h

O Phillips and Roy ‘t>glr W 
French

Out .if town relatives and friends 
here for the services were Mr and 
Mrs Roy K Mefford and Mr and

Slaughter was in charge of othar 
meal preparations

Roy McWilliams freshman agri
culture student gave the weiro 
address followed with a 
"The Fiftieth Boy." by Jamaa 
iHuckl Terry Krunetli JulinsOB

Club Saturday, wss greater than 
that uf last year, and a large 
crowd gathered at the Community

Line Mass Arrangement Mrs 
W' F  Hafer. red ribbon. Mrs. H 
E McCullough, white ribbon.

For men only V H. Jenkins.
Public Service Company to view blue ribbon, H E MrCullough 
the display with Interest Msny red ribbon, tieorge Orlffltta, hon 
favorable comments were heard orable mention.
on the beauty of the flowers and Tables M rs L  N l-inc Itea *■ Anna Molladay Mrs Owendola
planU. Adding cspe< lal Intrreet table;, red ribbon Dale RaadaU Wolfe Mr and Mrs Jolpi Clark
In the event was the style show, (breakfast tablel. white ribbon. r ^  Wvnama Anderson and Mr

Mrs

Alexnder 301 000 100
Alexander had five runt and reviewed the achievements of tha 

eight hits and made atx errors year
H ico had 11 runs. 13 hits and two Wendell Burden, chapter praal- 

week's meetine bv Weldon Pierce iT." ' ierrois dent presented a compact to Waa-
ch a irm a n ^ f the committee in a “ “" w w  M ^ V u u •". W ^  ' « i " " ‘ " «  ^  her had been pre-
charge of ar.iuigements for tadies aa r  F A.
night and installatkin o f o fH ^ca-I Sellv Alford Dallas Mr and Mrs ■ ^'hUoh pounded out •  t® * **'irT***7*^.JT. _____________. . .  . " • " y  Daliae. Mr ana i^ s  ,v„.tu ,y over Juhnsville This win Odis PsUick and John CiolighUy

' put Shiloh in se.'ond place in the were made honorary members o f
the local chapter, the honor roaa- 

Oreenway ing from worl- and help they hava
Lueing Pilcher Weseoci given tbe members individually and
This made Greenway 3 wins the organixattun and Its purposes, 

without a defeat this season and Hobby Halllfr delivered an a ^
put the Shiloh teem In se. ,nd predation talk before closing cere- 
place on the heels of Iredell , monies by chapter officers and

lo-sgue standing t<> date msnibera
W in Lost Behind Forty boys and US guests, in-

that the affair would come o ff at | „ „ „  Kinsey Lawton Okla .
City Park beginning at • 30 M o n -^ „,j M-Kinney and Miss standing
day night. May 29 An appropriate Gauge Weatherf->id. Mrs i Winning Pitcherr..t..eln> K.eK.ei... I. e.e«. i . .. .. . .. „  . . Winning n icner

present. Including District Gover
nor Sam Furr of OIney. fJovernor- 
FHert Elmer Atkins of Arlington,

and Mrs
Mile,

Mr and Mrs

A Tunnell. Stephen

K B Miller Mr

which was presented that evening Vegetables, with foliage 
on a platform In front of the D R Proffitt, red ribbon; 
builditqi Judged the must outstanding en-

Judges were Mrs. W J Wisdom, try in the flower show was Mrs 
Mrs O B Exerett and Mrs Harry Arthur Burden's arrangement of 
Nehlett o f the Stephrnville Garden larkspurs and ranunculus. In the 
Club They Judged the flowers on class as I like them " 
their overall beauty, rather than The Gaiden Club expressed ap 
by comparison with the other cn preeiatli>n to all Ihosc who co- 
trles operated In making the event a

Winners in the various classes success, to the Community Public 
were aa follows Service Company for the use of . ...

Hybrid tea rose Mrs J \V their building and they especially ••“ “ 'u '"  c'^‘^ay night. May is lj,m m v Husk Mrs t>eslie Wall, and 
Rlchbiiurg, blue ribbon, Mrs A. want to thank the employees of i ***' .M is- Annie Mae Moll Hrownwo<Kl:
J Jordan, red ribbon, Bonnie that office Ollie I>avls. Mrs W ' 1 Clark Hillsboro Mrs J
Pierce, white rlhbon. lE  East and George Stringer  ̂ 1^ Tedford Mr and Mrc Alton

Bulbs, one stalk Mrs Weldon  ̂ Others who assisted were the „  “ 'her- Interested I ) shipp and Mr and Mrs Vernon ----
furnlsning the Thursday night Hoop, r W.< h it. Falls i

# sa ^  I  ̂ f || HlirHC^ HOOp^f I

and Deputy District Governor Ira , c'arlton -Mr. Nell
Moore of Hamilton ' .Sullivan. Mr and Mrc tieorge G*.

A report on the i.-. ent oiganUa i and Misses P-it and Nell
tlon meeting at Iredell was heard , Hamilton Mr and Mr.
f.dlowed by announ. , ment of the ; y ,  ^nd Mrs Hus. I
donkey baseball game between j h ,ummrit Mrs E C Allison .Hr • 
memb.-ra of the Hlco Lions Club I y , ,  y .u d e  Whils.m Falrv I
and the Hico Volunteer File I>e .Ml and Mrs Wallace Petty Mr

Iredell
Hhiloh
Lhiffau
Alexnndei
H ico
Johnsv le

Service Company for " lb /  usî  of » "  •>•• ►'•’ Id «* ‘ be .ch.HjI | y,._ Rainwater Mrs i Sunday.
i...o..._.r - la  _____ stadium Friday nig It

H i. .1 St Iredell 
Duffau at Shiloh 
Alexander at J 'lhrjvllle

I) eluding parents directors of the 
V, llv.-stock show and their wivaa, 

1 srho i| trustees and wives and tho 
2S high school teachers and wlvas 
JL were present Plate favors were 
tv  w heals made of com cobs with 

May the Individual’s name on the agio, 
formed by matches Roses and 
mlnature F'armall tractors from 
Neel Truck A Tractor Co formed 
the centerpiece

Hlco Florist, In 
corsages. Karnes and McCullough

Pierce, red ribbon. Mrs Clarence 
Spaulding, white ribbon.

Bulbs, three stalks Mrs Wysong 
titaves. white ribbon. i form for the style show. George

Annuals Mrs S J Cheel’ . blue | Jones, who furnished the loud 
ribbon.

Perennials 
blue ribbon;

Potted plants

for the purpose of organizing
who lent the material for the plat- •'bool Tuition l» ' Kelly June and Billy Sweetw,ter.

free, he added I
Flighteen member- attended this 

week’s meeting with no guest-
5Irs. L  J. Simpson.

f o l i a g e  .May 
Phillips, blue rlbbi>n, Knox and 
Tulloh. red ribbon: Mrs B B
Gamble, red ribbon.

Potted plants, flowering plants 
Mrs L. N t-ane, blue ribbon. Mrs 
Sam Trimmler. white ribbon

Arrangement with emphasis on 
vertical line- Mrs. E H Randals 
Hr., red ribbon; Mrs. Harry Hud
son, white ribbon.

Arrangement using sea ^helj as 
container Mrs

speaker and Roberts Jewelry who 
furnished some of the Jewelry “
worn In the revue Thanks were : NOTFUH FROM s i  HW<-KIRKKw 
also expressed for the cooperation Q H Powell. IisW F'annin .St 
of the mayor, all the committees , Denton, has sent in a renewal to 
who worked and planned the show the paper from hia old home 
and the publicity given by the town "W e like to hear the news 
News Rev-lew  ̂ from HIcxx" he wrote, "a- my
Style Show .Applauded. wife and I were raised in that

t ’ nder capable management and part of Texas" 
the witty announcing done hy Mrs • # •
L  J Wood, the style revue fol | Mr and Mrs G A Lancaster, 
lowing the flower show was re 3021 Martin lane Dallas, unfor- 
celv-ed with enthusiastic approval : tunately missed their copy of a 
Wearing dresses from local de- recent Issue of the paper and

R Proffitt, partment stores. the following wrote reouestlng a duplicate say
. . . I  i . .a — I — —  a I — 1 .  a —-1 . . . .  '  'blue ribbon. Mrs Paul Neel, red I models participated 

ribbon, Mrs Alvin Casey, white | Klllin Jean Fulcher, Margaret 
ribbon; Hampton. B a r b a r a  Munnerlyn.

Cup and saucer arrangement— | Wanda Jo Suitt. Paula Decker. 
Mrs. D R Proffitt, white rlhbon. Mary Jo Carpenter. Charlotte 

Pitcher arrangement Mrs. A r-I Turner. Joy Ann Griffitfs. Wanda 
thur Burden, blue ribbon; Mrs V 'N e ll Johnson. Myrna Hparks. Pat- 
H Jenkins, red ribbon. Mrs. H ar-lsy  Tooley. Mary Nell Keller, Wll- 
ry Hudson, white ribbon. nia Woodard, Shirley Prater.

Two arrangements using Identl- Ikirothy Randolph. Mary- Sherrard,
cal containers, one with symmetrl 
cal lines and the other with asym 
metrical lines Mrs E  H Ran 
dais Jr., red ribbon,

Qld fashioned flowers 
fashioned container Mrs

Patsy Jordan. Jo Matthews. lovls 
Grey- F'rances M(<''uUough. Betty 
Oollghtly. Wilma Jean .Sherrard 
Patsy Salmon. Sylvia Sherrard, 

In old Carol.vn llolford.
Cieorge Mrs Harold .Stevens and daugh-

Grirritts, hlu* ribbon; Mrs. L. J ter, Glenda. Mrs J T  Hitt Mrs 
Simpson, red ribb-in: Mrs L  N Wayne Rutledge Mrs P W Ham-
I.ane. white ribbon: llton. Mrs R K Goodloe, Mrs.

Making the most of what you Harry Hudson. Mrs. D R  Proffitt.
have Mrs Arthur Burden, blue 
ribbon, Mrs M S. Norton, rad rib
bon, Mrs. Fred Rainwater, white 
ribbon;

Rooes for an Informal luncheon 
—Mrs V H Jenkins, blue ribbon; 
Mrs. Harry Hudaon. rod ribbon; 
Mra. E. H. Randals Sr., white rib
bon;

Mantsl armngonient In a pair 
of contalnora Mra H. E Mc
Cullough, red ribbon,

Artlatic nrrangement o f foliage 
—Mre. J. O. Oollghtly, blue ribbon; 
Mro H. E. McOullough. rod rib
bon; Mrs V  H Jenkine. white 
ribbon.

Coffee table arrangement—Mra 
E. H. Randals Sr., honorable men
tion;

Smnll nrmngement -Mro. H. E. 
MrCnllough, blue ribbon; Mre. 
Arch Oorbetl. red ribbon; Mre. 
Mnndn MnrehalL white ribbon;

Mlniatare armagenient — Atm 
Roth Nbel. red ribbon; Mre. Mnr> 
vin Mnrehall, while ribbon;

Eloweee nimac*d "aa I  nka

Mrs James L  Proffitt. Mrs R 
B Jackson. Mrs W E East Mrs 
Alvin Cssey Mrs M T  Neenan 

Barbara Randals James 
Randals. Susanne Burden 
Moon and Kay Cheek.

Ing this was the first time that 
had happened to them "W e partic
ularly wanted to get that Issue 
they sold In an accompanying note. 
"In which we’re sure you hod the 
notice of the death o f our friend. 
Mr. I- O Verckler 

• • •
F'rom Walton Hi'spital st De 

F'iinlak Springs Florida, come- a 
note starting with a cheery Hello'

Mr and Mr- C D Rirhbourg. 
C'alrette. M- and Mrs Horace I 
Whitley and son Iredell, and Mr | 
snd .Ml- Morgan Harris. Albany

Cancer Drive Will 
Be Continued Until 
Job Is Completed

f'ollege Htaton (Hpl » The fight 
against rancer Is one which we 
cannot afford to lose by defsult. 
Gibb Gilchrist. (Chancellor of the 
Texas AAM College Hystem and 
Chairman of the 1*50 Texas Can 
cer Crusade told Texas cancer 
control workers, as he urged them 
to continue their county drives 
"until we have completed our 
Job '

Most county cancer drives arc 
far from complete." the state 
chairman said "Because of prior 
fund rasing campaign- many are 
Just now getting underway'

He called for an extension of 
the 1950 (Vusadc until the t50>000

from Mrs. Jacl le .M--Co«ik. In spitr ' * "• *  *" ■•''’ompUshed By
o f the fact that -he has hecn a I 9 "niy »217,om7 had b.-en re
patient there for over two weeks 
"Guess I played around on Miami 
Beach too long ' the ex Hicuite 
added, "and got my ears lnfecls<1 
F'v-en though It Is a hospital, all 
the folks Including the nurses are 
so nice I wish you all could see 
my flowers Tonight m>- room looks 
like a florlst'a place It ’s hard for 

„  . me to stay In bed for I have lots
Judv I  ̂ have carpenters working

I' I on the new cafe, framework for 
I which Is all up My brother Is look- 
I ing after things until I  can be up 
I again. I am realty enjoying my 
root, the one I have been needing

U3CA1. OUUJI KBCK IVE  
NVB ftE ’S O A n  p m m A T  

Mies Patsy Ruth Meador a n d ! •*••* to
Mtaa Doloroe Roberaon woro among |
M  ittombers o f tho pro^Hntoal t ~~~*~
elaao In tho Providoaco Hoopltal IW E A T U B E  REPO RT 
School o f Nuroing who rocolvod . Tho followtng weather report to 
tho ofrictol capo of the aehool In I Mbmittod bv L  1. Rudonn. local 
corenaonlee Friday night at 7 30 ; aboerro*-- 
o ’clock In the hospital dining room '

Mr and Mrs rharlle Meador '
aad Sonny and Mr aad Mra. U  ' S
W  Roberaon were In Waco PrI- *
day aigbt for the coromonloa 8

“tlio capo are awarded on com- ; •
pletton o f tho firot nlao mantha In ^
the oebaoL a p*«lta»laary period *
aftor wbloh both tboir eouroo of i *
otiidy and tboir hoopMal work are TMal proctpttatloa m  tar tblo

lyaa, V.tT lanbao.

Mes
97
99
M
• 1
•7

Min
71
T1
•A
•0
71
71
72
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000
000
000
ooo
000
000
000

ported bv M counties There were 
still 123 counties to be heard from

Mr Gilchrist pointed out that 
American Gancer Society volun
teer-; are dnlr^ an excellent job 
this year of getting the facts about 
cancer into a majority o f Texas 
homes He explained that the 
Crusade has two purposes to edu
cate the public to he alert for can
cer and to accept contributions 
with w-hlrh to continue cancer 
Society programs of research, edu
cation and serxiev

Cub Scouts Report 
On Their Visit to 
Nevvs Review Office

Friday w-e first went down to 
tha water worha and looked all 
around and then we went to the 
fire hall and - rode on the Are 
truck Next we came bach to tbe 
fir* hall and went Into tho jail 
and looked around

A few days later all o f the Cub 
Nconta tsrent to the Wewi Review 
offica where ere each received a 
name ptate and watched that 
week’s News Review go to proea.

ir iE V S  o o u c .

Rural Electrification Administration 
Observes its 15th Anniversary

May 11 is »n important anniv-er- rapidly, for the government real- 
sury for Texas farmers F'or on iied that rural electrification would 
that date in 1935 i'reaid<-nt K4m>s4-- have to play a vital role in war- 
\-<-lt otdered the establiahmcnt o f time production of food, replacing 
the Rural Klectrifiration .Adminis- the farmers’ son.-, and hired harida 
tiati-m, and surh previounly indis ^who went to war. Rural cliHTtriC 
|M-n-ablr rural gadget* as the coal j co-ops were given high priuritios 
Dll lamp, the wood cof'k.xtove, and for con-trui tion materials, and the 
the old f:-«hioncd washboard wen- .war (-ffoit lK>ncfitt*-d from the re- 
oii their way into oblivion. |.-ulting fncrraiw in food pnoluction.

In 193r; 'iiilj- 2 F ’t fcbt rural  ̂ rural electrification in Texas
home- iti T e X * * hsd electriritj-. ! ir past the stage w-here the accent
while today HI (>er cent of Texas j .-xten-ion of line*. It la
farm- and laiii he* put electricity , to a point which will
to more than -3(H» different use#
Texas’ 77 rural electric co-op* now 
serve m o r e  than 256,00(1 r u r a l  
homes over lOi.fHHI mile* of wire, 
enough to reach four time* around 
the world

Texa- has been a leader iiv the 
rural electrification program from 
the start. The first rural power

create a new- problem, arising from 
an Increased farm uae of power to 
create i n c o m e  In December of 
1941, the average power use per 
farm for that month was 46 kilo
watt-hours. In December o f 1949, 
It was 90 kilow-att-houra. The n»> 
titmal average it 141 kwh. Tk li

X II- '* iTx Iconatantljr increased demand tor 
line* in the c o u n t r y  built with p^^ ,. j j , ,  farm eventually to
money borrowed from the govern
ment were energiied by the Bart
lett Klectrit Cooperative at Bart- 
UR, Texas, in Msreh, 1936.

Rural power line* spread rather 
slowly over the sUte for the firrt 
f*w years RF.A provided nothing 
except technical advice, guidance, 
and loan* to be paid back with in
terest Rural ptwple Ulked It over, 
organized co-opa. and bqiH more 
and morv power line* as it became 
apparent that the co-ops were f i
nancially practical and would be #We 
to pay back their loans to REA.

Then came the war and rural 
pewwr Itoee wesv bwMl evek m—

expected to t h r o w  an additional 
■train on Texas’ p o w e r  sourcee. 
Gven now many suppliera are near
ing the limit o f their capacity I*  
pinduce depciMtoble aervtea. Ce-ap 
liadera are hoping far new danM 
to provide mot* hydroelectric power 
to meet the htcreaaed demand.

Texas’ 77 rural etoctric co-opa 
now have a waneUnr vahia #f more 
than i m  minion. Tkap nre ownad 
and conUollod hy tho mral fmaNU 
lioa (key aerve, and a»ch a# th m  
it repaying its toon la  the fadarw 
government on or dwad a#
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P a u l  A .  W i n n

BUICK
S A L E S  

Phone 570
SERVICE

Hamilton

Figure With Us On Your 
Needs In

e r t i l i z e r s

FOR YO UR  
BUILDING NEEDS

CA LL ON YOUR

C E N T R A L
Grain &  Lumber G>.

C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
Phone 51 Hko, Tex.

B iF O R i YO U  CH O O SS . . .

STAYS SILENT - LASTS LONGER
Look at koU typaa o/ rvlncrr.tura. Ono uaaa caotor, machtorry, 
Bovine paru to otak. loa and cold. Tha othor—Um (an>oua iWrval 
Caa Kafngarator—oparataa arilk a tiny jat «E gaa flanw Not a 
auifta Bovine part to araar or maka now So Sarva) aJooa ataya 
■lant, Uata loncar. Con* aat Lha naw Gaa Kafnearatora today.

NO MOTOR 
TO WEAR 

NO MACHINERY 
TO CROW N O IS Y .

" V

ea/i

interior

Only $500

rtllo, one daughttr, Vtrelnia; four 
aunt, Gaoig., Oary and Douglaa 
of Amarillo and i'arloa, altandlne 
achool at tha I'nlvaralty o f Navi' ' 
Mrsicu. hla mothar. Mra. A. J. . 
Thornton, tha formvr Miaa LAila i 
Uoora of Carlton, of l ‘ampa. thrar ! 
brothara, Willla of Amarillo, Koy o f ' 
Sllvrr City, Naw Maairo, and J. I 
E. Thornton of North Hollywood. 
C a ltf, four alatria, Mr*. J I. 
Eauni of Arta.ia N.wr M.xiro, 
Mra. H H. Clamna of i'anipa. Mra. 
Italno Young, Ml*a ICunira Thorn-' 
Ion and a e'anddauchlar. Martha I 
Jran Thornton of Amarillo. Hla : 
fathar taueht M-hool at Carlton ] 
for aavaral yrar* brforr movityi 
to Waat Taaaa I

Mra. Thuma* Wllllama undrrwrnt

Announce New Nome 
And More Awords In 
4-H Dairy Progrom

an oparatlon thr pa.t wrak In tha

Irani B. T. Marray af Bnt-kpnrt.
Ind.; “ 1 ramambrr vary wcU 

what thay caUad tha eat bueiy* 
»hi>wn in iba Old Timar’a column 
a while back Wa rallrd them 
side winders' bacuaa tha atartuie 

crank was on tha side and whan 
you cranked them It looked like 
you were wiiidinc them up. Two 
id thr popular makei were the 
Oldiniotoile and tha Reo 
rrans Ctora Wepplar of Coalw-

tan. O.: ‘ ‘ In an»wer to the Old 
Ttmer'a inquirT at to thr name of 
tha ‘ (as buecr’ pictured in his 
column raernUy. I belirva they 
were commonly called 'horsalrs* 
carnaees.' and not In a deroeatory 
senaa, althar **
I'rwni Mra. B. Kandford al Waraan.

O.r "That wta not a eas huecy 
tha Otd Tunar had a pictura of in 
hit column March 23. it waa a 
staamar but I don't know if It 
was a Stanlay or not. Wa had taro 
m tha nrigbborhoad I Uvad in aa a 
e ir l I ramambar whan <*»a of 
tham blrw up wrbila upptne up a 
hill out towards Parry. O.. crtppline 
thr drivar for Ufa. kilUne hla wifa 
and mothar-ln-law and knockmf 
hu dauehtar uncnntcioua.**
P a w  CiBrIan K. Maarin oE CM-

rac*-: ‘*I don't ramambar what 
thay caUad that 'e * ' buccy' thown 
In thr Old Tunar'i ’ rolumn. but 
do any of you othar old timara ra 
mrmbar thaaa now-aatinct car* 
Abbott - DaUuit. Popa - Hartford. 
Staaeiir-Duryaa. Stutx Baarrat L<> 
cnmobtlc Winton and ReealT”

Gorman Hospital
Mr and Mrs Jess Keeves visit

ed Thursday and Friday In Tyler 
with her mother and brother, Mrs. 
Hattie Sowell and Hal Sowell and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. H O. Powers of 
laineviaw' and hla niece, Mra. 
Laiselle Rutherford and daughter, 
I>iana o f K ilgo ir were recent visi
tors With their mother and grand
mother, Mra. M. O Powers.

Mr and Mr*. J C. Moreland 
visited Sunday at Gorman with 
their daughter, Mra. Thomas WII- 
liams

Mrs R J Sowell and children 
of Marshall visited the past week 
w'lth her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
t.'yrua King Her mother was a 
patient with thr flu in the HIco 
liopital from Thursday until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. l>an Anderson of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mr* E A. 
Blanchard of Stephenville and Mr. 
and Mrs Neal Gerrrald o f Hamil
ton spent thr week end with Mrs. 
Lillie Anderson and Mrs. J. H 
Tull.

Mr* Dock Finlev. Mr* Ammon 
Maddox. Mra Joe Bush and Uncle 
Ben Smith visited Monday after
noon at the Ihib '1.1 lioepilai with 
Mrs Mack Ellison.

Mr and Mr* Tony Rixaoio. Joyce 1 
and Ijawrence of Dalian, formerly . 
of Carlton, vielted Sunday with , 
Mr*. Mary Mitchell and her fath- 
ri W D Warren

Mr and Mr*. Truman Warren 
and Mr and Mrs John Davenport 
o f Hamilton spent Sunday at Min
eral Wells.

Mr and Mr* Clint Rlchbourg 
of Clalrelte visited Sunday after
noon in the home of her sister, 
•Mr* Dock Finley.

Announcement haa been mad* 
by the National E-H Club Com
mittee of cnanget In thr name and 
award of the t  H Dairy Product
ion prog I am

Nuw iiaiiird the National *-H 
Dairy Ai-hlvvrmrnt p r o g r a m ,  
awards have been Increased to a 
maximum of four aterling medals 
for winning member* in each parti
cipating county. The Stale champ 
tun's award will be a gold watch.

Sectional awards also have hern 
increased to twelve educational 
trip* to the National 4 H Club 
Congiess In Chicago. The national 
awards irniain the same six $300 
a< holarship*. All awaids are pro
vided by 1.4-drrlr lusboratoriea div
ision. American Cyanamld Com
pany,

Texas ha* accepted the program 
for HUSO, which will be conducted 
under the direction o f the Coopera
tive Extension Service.

Among the program's object

ives Is to help 4-H Club membars 
understand the full meaning of 
cleanllnesa, sanitation and animal 
health at applied to the produc
tion and care of milk and dairy 
products. The partlctpanta are en
couraged to practice these princi
ples at home at well aa demon- 
Btralr them in their community 
Also, they learn to appreciate the 
contribution of science and its ap
plication to the dairy lrdii*try 

County Extension agents will 
furnlah full Information regarding 
this program.

FOR GOODNESS s o i l
HazlewoodM ilc
Jockson Groc. & Slo.

E-OK ATM1-E':T»>* r»M »T  
I  SF. T-4-1. B »;i .Al HE 

It haa greater I 'E N E T K A T lN tl 
|•()W ER with undlloted alcohol 
base. It carries the active m edica
tion D EEPLY, to kill Imbedded 
germs O.N tX>NTACT

IN ONE. n o t  K
You MUST be pleased «>r your 40e 
balk al any drug store Apply 
EnXL STRENG TH  f o r  athlete* 
foot. h'. O if«> l odor I, Itchy or 
sweaty feet. Today at

(  O K N E K  IIK I'G  (Y).

¥ h  KATY KOMiT 
9 » i §th§r h i t  

fr$ l§kts

IfW
4

Erom where I  sit ...2^ Jo e  M arsh

Mud Lake 
Gets ''Cleared Up

P m iO H T
M E R C N A N D IS l

S iR V I C I
/f/s/  a n d  d e p e n d a b l e

n

County ufheers got a notice from 
Ike gnsernnent mil lung ago. ask
ing them to change thr name of 
Mud l.akr. Seem* il'a a pong, not a 
tmkt by goirrnnirnt standard-.

Because it lira entirely in*idr 
our town limit*, wr asked to do thr 
name-changing ourselves. Figured 
We'd think up a hrand-nrw name. 
Mud l.akr'* really not very muddy 
—tort of pretty, in fact.

County people «a ij go ahead, ao 
We held a Town Me« ting. Everyone 
suggrstrtl something. Windy Tay
lor theught “Taylor Pond" wt>uld 
b< nice breausi- hia place bordt r*

it -  for aiwiut SO feet! But we fin
ally decided to call it “ Turtle 
Pond” in honor of the real owners.

Froai where I *11. naming that 
|MMid wasn't the most imptirtant 
thing ia the world—hut Ike irag we 
did it was. Everyone offered his 
opinion and then the maiority vole 
decided it. That's the way it should 
be—whether it concern* naming a 
pond, or having thr right to enjoy 
a friendly glass of heer i-r ale—if 
and when wr rhoo-e.

^ ()oe ^liU

t H.trd Stctei houndatum

lust pKooc pour Katp r*pr«Moi- 
•five for dccAilt.
krom ibea OB, Baiy’s PAST. 
ON-TIME L.C.L. tarview taka* 
over until yowr i bipB*at ia d»> 
livercd to yosir cuatoBiur*' doot.

n i l  PICK UP 
AHD D ILIVM V

All car* aru worked at obt 
freight houso* day of arrivaL 
CoatocI irMT 
losodlii Kmtf ogant 
tor dsMb

nA T im u t o m  iL  i c m m a

4

Carlton
— Hv - 

Mra Fred Geye

TYPES

Down

C o irts  F u rn itu re  C o .
> !< "  .-7

Hic«eT«

M- and Mr* J*hn Arm ontrcjl 
of Tthoka. now staying in Glen 
Roibe whe;r he is taking tr-rit 
mi nt* visit, d Tuesday afterniM n 
»  th Mr and .Mr: Claud Smith
.nd Ml and Mr F ird  Grvr and 
spent lh< night with M: and Mr
Jahn M rue Mr and M r* Arnion- 
tr'ut arj.'orn ier Carlton rs*id<-nt* 
~d their man- fri« .1- here are 

.1:̂ . =\« glad for them f'- vl.it bark 
sny tin;t

D: and Mr* \Valr-r .MrKenrie
■ f W.,xahai .-.je spent the week end
-  :u.- t.iother and wife, lte\
a d Mr. sfl McKenzie and hia 
-Isle- Mr* Ophelia I'pham Dr 
MrKentie preached at the B.iptlst

■ :vt. .'i'.inday morning at the 
, esen orSfxk hour

Ed Prin 'er ■ f Colorado City wsi 
.* I'arlton vi.itor Saturday His 
parent. M- and Mr* ileorge 
Pi inter, de. eared ll\ed in the 
M.dwav romm inity befiue moving 
t f  'he \\ r.t

Mt* M a g g i e  Thompson of 
T»-i.y e • visiting with her sister 
and hu*l>and Mr and Mrs FiTest 
Kavanaugh and Mi and Mrs. 
Fr:t# Camyt-ell

Mrs .Mark Klliron wa. earrird 
'<■ the Dublin Hospital Sunday 
mi ejiing M-riou.lv HI

Mr* fhiw Self and sons. Con 
r ;e M«. s. Freddie snd Jack Hen 
■V -(wnt the week end at Lhiblln 
with her #i«ter and husband Mr 
«nd Mr. Paul M atien and daugh- 

Iji Jauna Ka>«
Mr. Amrr.i n Maddox of lAibbnrl- 

.« \triTing her father and sister, 
•jh, ,e Hen Smith and Mr* t>ock 
Kin ey and husband 

Mr. Lairena Stidham I* v is it ing
■ n San Angel,, with her suns, 
VL'svne and Pete Stidham and their 
families

Mr and Mrs Otho Stuckey and 
(laughters and her mother. Mrs. 
Heitie Fisher Visited Sunday at 
Stephenville with Mr and Mrs 
I*erwood Young and • hildren 

Herman Walton, school suportn- 
tsndent. wias a patient In the Hide 
Hospital the past week with the 
flu

Mr and Mrs Albert Bingham 
of Cleburne were Carlton visitors 
Saturdav afternoon

Mrs flphelia Uphsm returned 
borne Sunday afternoon after a 
weeks vlsll at Masses with her 
daughter. Mra Oias Munainger 
and husband

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Birdsong 
of Dallas spent Thursday night 
and Friday wtth hit molhsr, Mrs 
Jo* Rush and Mr Bush

Mr and Mr* Cms*t Gibson of 
Lubbock vtstted P>tday and Sat
urday With hu mother Mrs R 
H Gibson and hla sutsr, Mrs Carl 
McKenaie and Rsv McKenals 

Crmon Hatley of iHsbtIn spsnl 
the week end with hit parents. 
Mr and Mrs Columbus Halley 

Mrs Sid Fine received word the 
past weak that har nephew. Clay 
H. ThomtoB had died suddenly of 
a boart attack Wedneaday, 1 
$. In AjnarillB He wag bora 
Carlton Deeamber 5. IdM the *o< 
* f  Mr and Mr* A. J ThBratan 
He la aurrtved by hi* wtf# of Abm

May 
la

New 1950 Servel Ga* Refrigera
tor* are a hit because more and 
more ahoppera are comparing 
both type*. You. too, should com

pare both typM. Ask. “How long will it last? Will it grow 
noiay?” Then compare guarantees. Only Servel is guaran- 
teetl 10 year* because it freeze* with no moving parta. No 
motor, no machinery to wear out.

Then compare price. See how much more you get for 
your money with Servel Ga* Refrigerator. Youll do Itke 
over three million smart shopper* did when they compared. 
Youll chooae Servel, the Gas Refrigerator.

Ihd#

COMPARE" 
ff lj BOTH TYPES

tT*1«»

(*aNi$

C O A T S  F U R N I T U R E  C O
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ITS HAtO TO t i l l i V I . .  . tUT ITS T tU il

KEM-6L0
f l A » f  IIA tK

TNI MIIACU-UKTII 
n u m i  1NAT lOORS 
AND WASNIS lIK i 
lAKiO INAMil

Kitchen end bathroom walli, all your woodwork will 
ah tim er like itin  and be ai easy to wash u  your refriger
ator . . .  with KEM-GLO. Its plastic-smooth surface resists 
Sttias. icufft. smudges, boiling water . . . even hoc grease. 
Can be washed hundreds of times. Quarts gallons in 
!•  colon; pints in Stsy-ivbite only.

1- Ow •••♦ SItt-OlO cavwt.
I. N* ••

•• leevei mm brvilMMfk. \ j l f
4.IViw ia 1 »• 4 Imw*.

‘7.98 Gol.
10 colors

*2.39 Qt.
10 colors

*1.39 Pt.
Stoy-whito only

SAVt 4 U  WITH m i$  COUPON

* T R Y « A » P IN T *  O F F IR
KEM-610 STAY-WHITE 93<^
A pint will cover up to 50 square feet. 1>y it .  . .
on furniture, window tills, baseboards, doon 
. . . any place tubiect to hard use. Sec bow 
beautiful and durable KEMGLO it. Bring in 
coupon for your pint of Stay-white at 98r.

■ OfHP OOOO UHUl  MAY 31 , 1 9 5 0 ;

Barnes & McCullough
"'Everything to Build Anything"

HICO, TEXAS

Gat your poulto off to a fast 
atart! Poults start eating 
Turkey Startena Checker- 
Etts faster . . .  eot m ore. . .  
grow faster then on mash. 
B iggar poults, too— tests 
showed 20% biggar at 6 
weeks than mash-fed. When 
you start poults this year — 
■tart with Checker-Etts. 
Come in today.

STARTED PULLETS
Two, Four, and Six Weeks

Old
e e e

One Stop At Our Store 
And You Can Solve 
Chick-Starting Needs

Q U ALITY STARTED PULLETS, 
PURINA GROWENA, CHECKER-ETTS, 

SANITATION PRODUCTS,
FEEDERS, FOUNTAINS AND RROODERS, 

EVERYTHING NEEDED

Come In Today

McLendon Hatcheni
Mione 244-H ko, Tex.

Fairy
-  By -  

Mrs. Eunics Mass«nsalr 
♦  ---------- •

High winds and partly cloudy 
wsathvr still prrvall and all would 
llkr to sea soma prstty spring 
wsathcr.

Krtends and acquaintanras of 
Mrs Elixa UcUowan of near AI- 
varaAu, but (orniarly of Fairy will 
bo sorry to * learn of h*r death. 
Funeral aarvlcea were held last 
Sunday week, with burial In the 
AKaiado cemetery. The Mctiuwan'a 
operated a dry good store In Fairy 
while residing here Mrs MrOowan 
was the mother of six dauahters. 
namely. Henrietta. iMrs Ullle Mr- 
I>urmlttl deceased Martha, de
ceased. Mary, Vick. Nina and Klsie 
and one eon. Russell. She was Hi 
years old She was a dear friend 
o f ours, having corresponded with 
her at Intervals throughout these 
forty odd years passed since their 
residence here She was always 
ready to o ffer consolation through 
consoling letters in our many aor- 
rowe and had we known of her 
death, we would havr attended the 
fuiieial eel  V lire. In fa< t w* had 
planned to visit her, but Illness 
had prevented rarryng out our 
plans

We failed to mention In last 
weeks news of an added misfor
tune o f the Oarlon Streater family 
when their little son, Mickey I.ynn. 
age two and a half years old was 
accidentally scalded when his 
mother was preparing to put on 
coffee two weeks ago Tuesday In 
s<ime manner the child tilted the 
vesael. spilling the contents o f 
boiling water on him over his 
chest and stomach He was rushed 
to the Hamilton Hospital and 
has been In a serious condition 
and last report wr had they were 
going to have to graft flesh on 
part o f the burned portions. And 
again on Wednesday morning of 
last week, more misfortune htl 
tA*hen their oldest daughter, Dona 
Aleen came near being seriously 
burned Hhe Is emloved at the Ham
ilton hospital and was staying In 
Hamlltan. until the baby was 
burned and as her mother was 
staying with him. she was coming 
home at night to assist her father 
with the house work and rare o f 
the other children On Wednesday 
morning she was awal-ened by 
her father to rook breakfast He 
attempted to light the gas oven and 
thinking he had It burning, went 
to the lot to do the outside chores 
Just as he returned to the house 
he heard his daughter screaming 
Hr hurried to her and seeing she 
was ablaa* all over he quickly tor* 
her chenille robe off, saving her 
body of severe burns Hhe suf
fered burn on her face and hands 
and a portion of her hair was 
burned She had started to light 
the oven and the escaped gas Ig
nited W * did not learn whether 
or not the stove was damaged It 
will be remembered that the 
Streatrr’s son. Billlc Clark had to 
take the rabies serium several 
weeks ago. when bitten by a rabid 
coon The Streater family live In 
the l.jsnham community, but the 
children attend Fary school. We 
sincerely hope all will soon be fu l
ly recovered and that better luck 
will come their way

Mr. and Mrs Dellls Seago 
Sherry and a girl friend o f Waco 
Mr and Mrs Oeorge Stringer and 
Cathy Ann o f Hlco, Mr and Mrs 
r> F Allison. Ruby Jean and Par
rel o f Dublin were visiting here 
Sunday In the home o f their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Edd Allison 
»nd Texie

Mr. and Mrs Carl Ray Sellers 
Carolyn and Jimmie Don visited 
last Sunday In the home of hla 
parents. Mr. and Mrs N S Sellers 
and Joy Marie o f Hamilton

Mrs Cladys Cox received a letter 
from Mrs. Margaret Jones of 
California recently stating her 
daughter. Hilma was very serious
ly III.

Mr and Mrs FIIU Adams and 
fam ily have returned home after 
spending several months at Mid
land. where he has been doing car
penter work

Mr and Mm D F  Allison and 
Darrel visited a while Sunday with 
her mother. Mm Eunice Massen- 
gale

Miss Daphine Hoover o f Ste- 
phenvllle spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. E M 
Hoover,

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cole of 
Providence community visited Sun
day In the home o f hla sister, Mr. 
and Mrs Jess Fulton.

W * stated In last weeks news 
that the graduation exercises would 
be held on this Friday night. Now 
we learn that we were mlelnformed 
and that they were to be held W ed
nesday night o f this week W e are 
very sorry If we have reused any 
Inconvenience and sorry we did 
not get the date correct In time 
to have nutde the proper announce
ment last week since we won't 
havr time to correct the mistake 
In time this week. Whem the con
fusion came, we understand the 
school had one week more of 
school than was fimt thought 
when making out the programs 
for the chool closing.

Several from here attended serv
ices at the Cranfllls Oap Church 
o f Christ last week In a serloa of 
meetings conducted by minister 
Weetbrool*

I
Clalrette

— By —
Mrs Henry Mayfield

Several from other places at
tended the cenielery working hers 
Saturday

Muite a few Clalrette r>lks at
tended the flower and style show 
In Hico Saturday evening and 
night.

Mr Rena Dunbar ep«-nt Satur 
day night and Sunday with hla 
paienis at Henderson 

The Husy Bee Club met last 
Thursday evening with Mrs C D 
RU'hbourg.

I-llla Sherrard of Mineral Wells 
spent the week end at home 

Mr and Mrs Howard l>uwdy and 
son. Mr and Mrs. Walker and 
June and Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Kinarald of Fort Worth and Mr 
and Mrs Truman Laiden of Waco 
and Mr and Mrs Kyle Dowdy and 
daughter o f Denison were visitors 
Saturday night and Sunday In the 
Charlie ttowdy home

Mr and Mrs E T  Salmon and 
girls o f Carlton speryl Wednesday 
night with M is . L* A  R4.lM.1son 

Mr and Mm Wesley Rc.lierson 
of Fort Wurth spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Herman Rober 
sun and family

Mr and Mm. Herman Roberson 
and Kuster visited Mrs Wayne 
earner o f Sriden In the S'ephen- 
vllle hospital Monday night who 
was operated on Monday

A lt m a n
— By —

Mrs J. H MeAnelly

children of Bluff Dale wsre supper 
guests of Mrs. J. E. Hyles and 
grandsons Clyce. Hryee and W eav
er Hallaid Tuesday evening 

Mr and Mrs H. l.and attend- 1 
ed the rusd celebiatlun and barbe
cue at Ijnglevllle  Friday night.

J I* Bingham of near Hamlin 
vuiled Ml. and Mrs. R A . Bing-^ 
ham and Martin Bingham and 1 
Mr and .Mrs H E. Jones Wednes
day

Clynn Jones of l.ajbb<Mik spent 1 
Fiday night with hla parents. Mr. j 
and Mrs H K Jones

Mr and Mrs Albert Bingham o f | 
Cleburne visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs R W Bingham and 
Martin Hingham a while Saturday. I

I
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FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

WOOD'S CAFE

t  ens B. cine
Optometrist

•  EYE.W EX A.MINED
•  \T.SCAL ANAI-YSIS
•  SPECIAL ATTENTIO .N TO SCHOOL CH ILD REN  W IT H  

D EFECTIVE VISION AND  READ ING  PROBLEM S
•  GIJLSSE.S F ITTE D
•  BRt>KE.N 1.E.NSES DUPLICATED
•  f r a m e s  r e p a ir e d
•  DRIVERS LICE.NSE APPLICATIO .NS F ILLE D  O L T  IF  

R E JE *TE D  DUE TO VISIO.N

"A Complete Eye Sight Service For AH"
In the office with East Side of the Square Telephone IS
Dr. J B Knight. M D Hours 8 30 to 6 30 HamllUm

Good P .'irty  L in e  Neighbors

Mr and Mrs. Vick Glltes and 
haby o f Tuscon A rix . are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs H G 
Land

Mr and Mra B M Moore of Dal
las visited Mr and Mra John 
Moors and daughter, Janice Satur
day night

Mr and Mra Ira Parish and 
children and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Yocham o f California are visiting 
Mr and Mra Harve Yocham

Mr and Mrs. Henry Ballard and

sAMitAiT
E C O N - O - S E A L

K N 30T  'V r  P A B T T  
IN  HKNOmiCIUI HOME 

Thoo* who anjoyed an "M ” game 
Ralurday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. J. A. Hendricks were Mr, 
and Mrs. Peck and aon and grand
daughter, Mr. and Mra Harvey 
and Mre Mamie FUagerald of 
near Dublin, Mr. and Mrs Lae 
Havana of CTalretle and Mr. and 
Mrs Allen Neaglea o f near Hlco 

CXINTRIB im CD

FOR GOODNESS S A U I
Hazlewood Milk

SEARS CAFE

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

CAMP JOY

C l O t U K I f  . . .
Ccoa 0-Soal Aluminuai Cloauraa lock 
the dairy liaeh Havoc of out Milk la 
the boiila Dirt oad qeiou coal get 
Isle iha aulk CcosO Seale ora aoey 
lo opea. save you (iom ood olioit ta 
iho kiichea lOaol to ro-covot p «-  
Uolly oapiiod bonlos

HAZLEWOOD MILK

Worth Singing About!
Folks hod there's always sweet barmuo) on their tele
phone party Uae when they lollow these simple sug
gestions;

1. Use the telepbotse sharingly.
3 . ^poce calls fairly.
9 . Hang up ihe receiver carefully.
4 . Keep calls reasonably brief.

Try it on your party line and everyone will lOin in a 
chorus ol good neighborlioess— sod. ot course— bet
ter telephone service.

CULF STATES-  
TELEPHONE CO.

$450 LESS THAN 
ANY OTHER V-8

ONLY LOW-MICIO
CAR WITH A V-TYRI IN G IN I
Yes, only m cars costiitg hundreds higher con 
you oquol Ford's V-typs powor. In foct Hus 
Ford V-t—tho typo of ongmo used to 
Amerko's costliest c i k s —is yours for huisdreds 
loss thon most "sixos.'* lAisd Ford s "Ss** Is 
yours for ovon loss rnonoy.)

TEST DRIV E'  THE O N E  F l f ^  CAR 
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD!

IT'S THI
"BIO ICONOMY RACKAOl"
WMi ON its quolity. Ford's on oconomkol cor 
fe bsry oisd to own. Yout proseni cor probobfy 
covors Iho down poyiworst. OuoHty koopt 
Ford's upkeep and mointorsoisco cost dewts. 
And wMi Ford's Mno cor coochworii, you con 
oxpoct 0 Mghor rosolo prke.

Now ssrper- 
fon and Mw 
powor at a

a iww "sHenf-spIn" 
hinhod Mmiag goar brfng you 

uMipor. luoo Nw body has boon 
to bring you iNs now

w P

.■M MB Ik Rm  or gBdMy a  ymt FORI OlAUi'S

Clyde Weatherby Motor Co.
Hamilton, Texas Phone 28

C M I C A  r o w *  C A R  •  C N f C R  A C C I R R M r #
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Tfxos-Made Movie 
About Wild Life to 

! Be Releosed Soon
HER DAY

■ I I
POLAND L. HOLJt>IU> »ad 

i U l U I l  L. HOLJVtRD 
O vM ra  and Pu*>ll«lk«rt
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Summer Weothcr 
Just Around Corner 
Brings Health Hazards

Auatln Trxat. May '  
naar arraihrr ts u*t around tha 
rornrr and many Trxan' will try 
to aniuirr a *un tan ar quirhiy 
as poaalhir Dr tlrd \V Cox Stair 
Health O fficer If da;, rrvaaed a 
atatrmrnt ronerrnin^ the dan«rr 
of ovrr expoaurr to the sun

Sun atrohrs not thouxht to be 
due to the haat of the >un but to 
rartaln direct affrrta of tha sun on 
the human brain It la likely to oc 
cur after the aun ha* ahi>nr rx 
raaaivriy on tha ba> k if Ih* head 
and neck. ' Dr Cox explained 
“Thla ran be prevented by proteil 
Ins the head and ba< k » f  the neck 
from the aun: ? î'i*. ha added 

Dr Cox aaaerted that exp«>*urr 
of the <un ha* x me virtue since 
the action '•! the »un»hin< lend* 
to kill the serma on the *kin 
Further sunshine produce* vitamin 
D from the fata in the akin and 
thla product la atiaurbed and 
by the body

In fenetal the s<*>d effect* tif 
sunshine are not due to the heat 
lay* but ultraviolet ray*. ' Dr 
Cox stated It mu*< be rrmem 
bered. however that it i* these  
same -~aya which burn the «liin and 
extensive application o f direct 
Buni-r.im Ic the 'kin may prod i . 
painful and *e\cre huen* whi. ■ 
actually may enitanc'i life '

The Stale Health Offi*-er cd 
vlae* those who wi*h to obt*i'i 
an extensive ointan t> set it > t 
aktw ilearea-a Kxp<'se small pc' 
tion* of the 'kin ioe cun f*-r
a short period of tino When ta: 
ninp la ratal expo I  ok i
Kreater area foi :on«er p*ii;-l 
of time should pr ■ e -af* cr.J - • 
fortable

Austin. May k The first Texas 
made movie about wild deer, stug- 
ed in thair natural habitat, will 
be leieased soon by th« G*in'.' 
Kish and Oystei t'ornni’^xlon.
uidihk to the Dliv-.'tor of the IV  

paitment of Publications.
The film la in ilor bears cem- 

pleta sound, and has been alniust 
two years in the making The name 
la Mastei Whitrtall " It Is an ho 
toiical and docunirntaiy story of 
the whlle-t.uled deer in Texas, 
linking the animal unxmal and 
present status with the arrival 
and advance of civilixalion

Tantatlvo plana are to make 
probably a doirn copies of thi 
nioxle. Demands on the depart 
ment's motion picture library indi
cates a growing Interest In wildlife 
niuvies The new rinm ia Is expeti 
ed to attract even grratri attention 
toward authrntK- wildlife film* 
made In Texas.

M.xster W'hltetall" typifies the 
educational trend In wildlife activi
ties It rniphasues the crisis to 
game after man began cultivating 
the soli on an ever Incerasing 
wale It Stresses the restoration e f
forts <f game management forcea 
and above all explains the in- 
dlspensablllty of public c cp e ia - 
tion in modern Conserx-ation pro
gram' The part set aside for 
^pc-lsmen t: magnified.

Ma.ster W h itrta ir begins with 
«  . vered w ^  in *» .-ne 'i.-pictme
settlers moving into a -id a.

•t unti uched bx human hands ' 
It "-'wa h..w eatablisibrtl -.jpplu* 
wars left behind. The new i.tri\alt 
thus had • depcp.-i; on game for 
f>--d and at times had to slaughtr' 
animab- f>-r their furs ac a mean-x 
of income The siory rite* that -.ne 
Texas trading post alone shipped 
TStkii' deer hides to New York be
tween 1M4 and laM

The film traces the first *t* 
tutorv effort* to check wildlife 
devastation around the turn of the 
-enturv and portrays the gradual 
necessity for strengthened law* to 
protect wildlife and the kindred 
step* to restore Ih# once limitless 
big gam* herds

Above all Master W bitetail" I* 
w-ov#n around the life span of a 
hack deer showing him in bo: 
wobbly-legged infancy It vividiv 
pictures how he immediately re
acts to danger from predators and 
taKas him through the adventurous 
snd exciting da. " t  babyhood 
fawn apots and all and nn into 
maturity snd with his first ihi 
ler*

M •*t of the fllm iog WK-i dime 
in the Tex.x« Hill (’’ountry --ir Ed 
w-erd* Platrc :f Cent: 'I Texs* 
Ih-' premier f »h* oh-'-i* probably 
will be held in that arcs but ths 
place snd -^x'e i-aie n. f t>e* n *e' 
Mranwt-.. t ' . re v.!'l t-t pr*
slew fi.f the f.-e=s at 1 tent:.'ll 
l ' . . r a t o  n

r OH?I
HDW M C A veM U y  IWiT IS f 

I v/lSH MORE OAVT IM 

MCAR MkCRE L llS  IT  I

kUlTuKA — (
Ilk alkgC MY IM*.

i rii.
|•vlTrOaiS ON MY

TARliN*—  > 
I'tL vaklM ■»*' 
WiNbCwf AY - 
$00x1 At wt n>

M O M  —  O O M 'f
You w a n t  
1b SCIUi0 Tk' 
vciTcMtN fwoa. 
A f lh d  I 
ixWkftP

N KW  T E X A S  M A SO N IC  ( IR A N I)  L O D R E

This niftcnifirenl at i* Texa* n^w
I Cruna LiH^i Trmpir. Thr »2 .*k>ojhhi •inicturr haa

- ^  . a a &g - ^ . . . . . A  g vsX *WA Lte k ^ ^  gVawsk._...drial
ilemrib.^ as the moat Iwautiful .Ma»otiic (Jraml ls>dge In ll*e United 
State*, ('overing almost a city blinli. it houaea a S.70O-^t audltonum.a ^ a a i A ^ P *  A x » v x  i i « a ^  m ic c» c  * .  _

a library and a muN um. and servet a* headijuarlera for th* ■pvem- 
mg bidie* o f Texaa’ ISl-MHKi Makona in WJ lodge*. K la^rkte dedick- 
tiim cenmunie* wen- among the mo»t miprraaive in t ^  hiatory o f 
Ma*onry. Cement for the building k.75o i.I.I. o f aUndaN portlaM 
cement and N ni hhia of mortar cement wm» aupplied by I  .8 . jR t^ l •
I'niversiil Atia* Cement Company from it* Waco plane The Temple 
al*o ha* 7211 ton* of Heel, .lo.noti ru feet of *tone and giwniU and 
1.500 cu. feet of marble Crneral contractor wa* A J. R ife. DnI'M. 
Robert Leon White. Au*tin, and Hroad *  Nel**»n. Dallaa. war* th* Uko- 
ciated architect* and Walter Cocke, Jr.. Waco, wa* rraident arrhiUcC

Remember Sunday, May 14

Hog Roisers' Profits 
Start When Sixth 
Pig Goes to Market

• ■ hes - r  dlaease - * dl
-- l i e  ' f  rhr s r ' r ' i s .  whi- 'h suppJv 
ir.-  hear* >  itaelf w i ' h  bl- - d
A ms>'rir% ■* p-— i.fi* s u "  \* the 

xf- '  k *ri*l si te tf...a 
-'al are rssf snd i • n .rr -#-  
pi-es s'lT ,1-n- rr.sv * v r -  ' »  s r. r 

: *s -f-" - S'pr-.llir .c * ■ .1-• -1 -
•ear.  r~  r - - f - f - t e d  ►' . ir;-
- - d  * de - iu » f e  . - f ' h r  - \ * l . - :  
.-‘ [ .lease s prc:' rm  wh 'ch  • s .  he
■ i.' pl l f led tl' -h- .se - f peh'C. -

' Profit* for the hog laiser »larl
I with the sixth pig that I* sold 
[from  the litter But rxperlen.e
=hiiwr that one PM :-ut of every four

I f a t t o w e d  this  sp i lng  w i l l  not
II each maiket age
I Giving c irry  pig In the liltei a 
jchance to grow up through better 
, management and feeding la one of 
the beat *** .» to I'ffset k-wer mar
ket ptitrs this Near, authorillea 
•sv They pi int out that the firat 
five piga ai-ld from a litter pav 
th- ■ rent * n feed labor and in
vest mrfil in S' w and equipment 
The profits hcBin with the sixth 
animal that gi*** to market

A g m d  ration for  the sow dur 1 .rig g c s ta t i ih  helps 111 insure a 
ih ra l lh y  litter A f te r  fa r row ing .  
'giH-d rations fi o " 'W  and ptg*
-p ro m o le  e f f ic ien t  ga in *  T h e . e  ra- 
r train* sh-.uld be palatable and pro- 
\-.le a n i f -• pr-.-trin. v i tam in*  
m inera ls  s n d  total d igestib le  
n i itr lrnts  at th* mi**t e* ononii*-xl 
. *1

I'Unrv i f  pr-teins helps the vow 
pr -li-i-1 n.--M mils for pig*, pro-
du.-es fasir'  i ' - 'W 'h  - f  pigs Bhd

p. iti.-f- grains more
A g ■ "d pn *e-M sup

V ert-.̂ r.t fi - all -sc' of hi-g* Is 
a o;;xiuT* >-f k' pi'i.ndr i-f tsnssge 
4- p- - ri-!r» nseeil meal '-r
!►. eis'erst • protein .-inc-n 

'  ! Ji p .net- '.f alfalfa

I ■I ef f «  lent

rd to K3 pound* Of gram  and lA 
pi-und* i-r protein supplement when 
the pigs weigh 75 pound* I ’lg *  and 
fatti ning h<-g* balance their own 
lation ef flcientlv whi-n fed pro
tein (upplemeht and grains free 
I huicr in a self feeder

Sows and litter* di- l'•peclallv 
writ on -̂-«>il g 'h  pHsturr When 
ttii-y are not on young pastuie. 
piovidi- good quality legume hay 
in lack. Clean w s i i r  should be 
v ia l lab li  at all lime- snd mineral* 
self fed fn-m a box or trough A 
giM-d mineral mixture is equal 
paits of bone meal, ground lime 
stone and salt

Hoar pigs whii h a ie  not saved 
for t-reeding should be castrated 
bi-fore they are I m->nlb old Con
sult Veterinarians fou n ly  Agents, 
teacher* i-i Experiment Stations 
for advice on va-'clnatlons and 
best parasiti lontrol measures.

Wt i n  pigs ate weaned al k or 
lu we< k* . f ag<- remove the sow 
from the lot and temporarily leave 
the pig* in the surroundings to 
which they are accustomed

I.arirsTing gram and other crops 
bv hogging o f f  ' la becoming m- 
cieasingly popular In the South 
Whore this practice It to he fol- 
k'Wed p ahs  ahould be made well 
in a d is r - e  of the harvesting sea 
siir. »o that plenty of pig« will he 
.iVBlIable. fence* properUr located, 
and ' ther necessary arrangement* 
made It IS a good plan to gras* 
pigs on excellent pasture, w i t h  
limited gram feeding until the crop 
i» let dy for ' hogging i-f f "

Teoch Them fo Live* 
Will Be Theme At 
Safety Conference

TEQMINM GRAIN CO VVORICS 
CLOSELY \MTd EAPEPiMENT 
STATIONS. SOH. CONSERVATION 
SERVICE, AND COUNTY AGENTS 
TO ftPiNG F A R ^ B S  b e t t e r

SEEDS^

\ W \  \\\\\ \\\\\ \\\\\ IIIlf

\ • ' n|{ wf-mf up full
* ; . i  ? f r  - >A ;nr and thru

f* * d - int»; the » r r
' xi thr ptfx ar# 3 Hrrl •

• (i 1* IT K€A(*d plan to put both
a<i« ar.xj i f fr t  (tn a x«*If f red

Y- * ?il»A # xp#*r •how thut
Ahrn thr Ri r* find IlMrf mrt urlf
fi ! thr « r r  t . * « v i r r  « t  mran

• i-̂ ;. tifti* ws A« ntAintAin Ihrir
c f. i  f*-rd U r**<|uired

' prr p-. und v f  ^i.:n dtirinir the uurk- 
’ Hnu prfi.sd »uppUment
fnd f«rn i mAV br provided.

• fre«'*eh. :i r ,n •rp««rute ‘o m p « r t
ment* feeder may be fed

iti.^ether -n ft tMiUm ed mixture To 
Timkr m h«.«nred mixture for either 

frr:iing t f ^And feedtnK nurv- 
in< 9T. mt miX p*> «nda of ground 

I ;r»in Jf‘ |>« undx if the pro-
I t*?in aupplkment given »b«ive 
I H^nd fed S[iv»§ n«^d ] pound of 
I feed daily fr r tkrh  pig in the 
litter f>r a minimum of 4 poundn 
(ncreftAe the feeding rate lu »owu 
%tr fi-it providing Muffictent milk 

if rh»\ atr not maintaining 
g< *̂d hndr weight

^V* ; r. pigM Atart ea t ing  they
* c-iv 0 mere: 3 tcr a ee|f feeder 
with eow nr be fed liberally In

•"•P A t«H*d m ixture for p lgt

I REMEMBER...
____By THE OLD TIM ER8_____

Teach thi-m to lave will be 
the theme of a i-ne day School 
Safi-lv I'l-n f'rr h'-e m l-i-rt Worth 
Friday May at the First Bap 
list Church according to Homer 
I'ovey I ’rrgident of the Worth 
Food Markets and general chair
man -f the conference School of- 
flciHls police chief* civic leader* 
and other Interested In the school 
-af'-ty movement will be on hand 
by the hndred*

A mile long safety parade In the 
downtown area at eleven a. m will 
tegin the event followed by an In- 
d< or niietmg at I 30 p m where 
•he audleore will hear Dr J W 
Edgar, nationally teeognized lead 
tr  m the education field and re- 
- ently appointed Commissioner of 
Education dlacuaa "The Statua of 
.Safely E d u c a t i o n  m Texas 
Si hools.”  Dr Edgar ha* long been 
an advocate of aihool safety.

Colonel Homer (7arrlsi-n, Direct 
or of the TexaA Ilepartment of 
Ihiblic Safety will speak on "The 
Significance of the Tra ffic  F iob 
lem m Texas " He has recently 
predicted that he expect* 7 0(U> 
death* m Texas this year, and hr 
will plead for more aehool safety 
rdui'allon as an rffecllvi- medium 

iio  assist enforcement and rngln 
e 'lin g  m euibtng this te ir lfle  and 
exp'-nstve toll of human lives.

Other prominent spi-akrra are 
on the agenda, and Dr W J 
Danforth, Man.xglng Director of 
the Fort Worth .Safety Council. 

 ̂say* he believes a thousand people 
will l>c pirsent

This meeting sponsored by the 
Texas Safety AssiKtatlon. In ro- 

I operation with the Texas Deparl- 
I mi nt of Pulilli Safety, T i xa* I>e 
partmrnt of Educntinn Texas Con
gress of Ihirent* Tea'tu-rt. Fort 
Worth S a f e t y  Council, Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce. 
Foil Worth Cha|ilcr of American 
Society of Safety Engineer* a rd  
the Fort Worth I'l-TIre Depart 
ment. Is a series of such events 
to carry the cause <f hoi I safe 
ly  to the public

And Nothing Con Be Nicer 
Than A Gift From Our Shop —
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES IN BEMBERG, CHAM- 

BRAYS, CORDS AND SEERSUCKERS 
In sizes from 7 up to 50 —

N ICE LIN GERIE OR A PAIR OF NYLON  
HOSE IN NEW EST SHADES

Now Handling the Famous Robert Joyson'Iine of Dresses

One Rack of Dresses
VALUES UP TO  $10.00

Specially Priced at
$ 5 . 9 5

Bess Mingus Dress Shop
L-

!• 'S pdundc *»f ground grftin and 
35 pcTMnda . f the prr>t#in auppl*- 
mrnt The mixture ehf>uid b# chang

v r . - v

SHIP BY
BONDED A INSURED

T R U C K
uverrocm o r  au.r a n  * nain
■ O m E H O U B A « D

No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small

PHLIITTi
^ N  ̂ M  W F L I  S

rr#M  Mr. rrlekdiy •* FrakkfaM.
ay .: " I  ramembrr whan ‘gat

buggies’ sueb a* th* old-timer 
shown above were considered purr 
swank, even thcaigh the owner had 
U) ride backward to make room for 
a cha-jffeur and a trouble-shooter 
t,el * see it anyone remember* 
what It wa* called I'd Ukc to kii->w 
You can contact me In care of lior 
MO. Frankfort. Ky "
From J. F. Bannaa of ttoi kpaii 

Ikd.; " I  remember when I want 
ed ■ telephone put in my farm 
home seven mtle* west of R'nfc 
port The company agreed t< do vi 
If t would haul |>ole* Sc I haulrd 
IB pole* at 90 cent* each so: 
earned BB plus credit for IB m- =iih- 
•ervice Today lii* company wi.ult 
pay BfU 10 lor the same Icngti ■-$ 
service ’ ’
From Mra. J. B. Brow* o( Berry 

vSle. Ark.: " I  remen her <»he'
w# used to ecK-k applet utter 
In th* yard m a IS- or 30 galtor 
brass or copper kettle and »t'r 
It with ■ long handled wooden stir 
ror You wuuM have to sit or 
stand and stir ‘moat aD day Than 
akewit 1 ar 4 p m., IBiAher arould 
pMt It HI gaUam- or kalf-gollon 
atone )ar* and piar* • white cloth 
ca lop at the bultar and put *pirei 
t ground) an top wt th* cloth and 
then pa*4a or tie a strong paper or 
cloth over th* lop of Ih* )ar And 
x»lMn ah* npenod It In winter M 
was roaBy deUrtous "

Heort Disease Was 
Number One Killer 
In Texas Lost Year

t.i " I  rotnoirher a time wheo 
you NOTor honrd wt a girl gsttlng 

Bm  agB wt » :  you

Austin. Trxat. May B Heart 
disease Is thr number one killer 
In Texas and last year there were 
lk.003 deaths from diseases of the 
heart, aald Dr Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health O fficer

What kind of a heart have you ' 
the pertdir check-up with your 
physician will tell you The Tuber- 

] ruloats Survey In the state con- 
I ducted by the Texas Slate Depart- 
I ment of Health ha* brought to 
; light many non-tuberculou* abnor- 
1 malltie*. aome of these have been 
; heart ronaitiona.
I The three present major forms 
o f heart trouble are rheumatic 
heart disease, high blood pressure 
and coronary heart disease Rheu
matic heart disease, the moat com
mon type of early life, occurs a* 
the result of one or more attacks 
of rheumatic fever It Is a public 
health problem for which very 
fettle hap bdrn dons, yot xrtth 
early dlagnoala and proper medF 
cal rare during the acute and 
ronvalearent alajtes. children who 
develop rheumatic fever ran be 
largely spared from rheumatic 
heart dieeaae In later life 

Another major ratiae of heurt 
trouble te hlgl> blood preasure or 
hypertiwiMon This Is tha moet 
common heart disease o f middle 
age There la a great deul that la 
not known about thla dieeaae. but 
we do know that K la moot cona- 
mon in peopla who ara overweight, 
and that It U aaaoetatad with 1 ^ .  
coatinuona aarxsnna atraln. high 
twmwtwm and eowatant xeorry Troal- 
as a t  wt felgli bio ad praaoure la 
fa irly auBoaatisI Mi tfeo MojarMy

SEND FLOW ERS!
Make Mom Queen for a 
Day' Shower her with 
frogront flowers f r o m  
our ideal display! Costs 
a lot less than you think!

We'll wire
flowers
onywhere!

Send her favorite flower in a 
fresh-cut arrangement, in a 
beautiful corsage, or as a 
table centerpiece Or if you 
prefer, choose one of our 
many potted blooms or hardy 
potted plants
Vondo Orchids, Gordfitios* Morconi M iit ty  

ond Mtmoriol Wroaths

H IC O  FLO RIST

h
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Personals
^Wednesday Bridge 
I Club Members Meet 
With Mrs Wolfe

Mr*. Edith Rtr«i r«(urn*d hum*
tfil* A lliiifltll

Crc'il H*n>llton, county
tax aa*c*»cr<*Il*ct«r, wn» tn Iliro

»rn
led
lUn,
m-

of
ind
rr*

wt.

Mr*. J K. hlaughttr and son 
Bruce were In Fort V orth  Sun
day to 
■Ister. M 
husband.

In Fort Worth with Helen Justin, on official duties ttan first of the
week

Albert Cracaall Jr., of Htephen- 
viM*. V'lto I* a candidate for Tax 
\*sc*Aor-Collertur of Eiath County, 
ta* In HIco Thursday on buslne*.

Mr. and Mrs. R a . Koberts and 
a*. Durvls and Marlin Dale, 

klan to leave thU week end for 
tobert Irf*. where they will vialt 
• parents. Mr and Mrs. R. C.
L'berta, throuch Monday.

FOR O RArn 'ATIO N  
four favorite brand watches. Rl- 

it. Bulova. Hamilton, for your 
vortt* graduate from

ROBERTS JEt\XUlY 51 tfc.

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
j this week at the home of Mra 
I H N Wolfe After four game*, 
winner of high sr-ore was Mr*. H. I 
V Hedges. Second high went to j 
5ti*. It B Armstrong

Present were Mrs. It. B Ooodioe. 
Mrs. Harry Hudson. Mr* J. \V. 
Kalrey. Mrs J B Ogle, Mr*. H. 
E. McCullough, .Mr*. Fred B. 
Jones. Mrs. W B Coats. Mrs M 
I Knudsun. Mira Odis Hrtsirk, 

visit their daughter and | .Mra. Hedges, and Mrs Armstrong 
irs. Calvin Rightnirr, and | The hosteas served lemon chi f fon)

pi*.

Sam O Elder o f Grandfall* came |In Monday tot a visit with his Miss Honder Soeoks
sistsr, Mr*. J. D. Jonas and family ^
and with Mr. and Mr*. John Han
cock, and other relatives.

Mr*. Isla Boettchar of Dallas and 
daughter, Mias Carolyn Boettcher

At Meeting of 
Fairy H D. Club

I Mra Irvin Jones was hostess
of Kansas City, Mo., visited the It?  »>*-'non*tration
first of the week with Mr* May | •»«**rnoon when Mis*

Mra. 8- E. Blatr, Sr., who has 
een a patient in the Stephenville 
tospRal for several daya, will be

U  Bateg. Ethel Hander, county borne demon
dlidtion agent, was present to dia-(  ̂ ^  o'clock

A T THE CHURCHES 
Church of Christ

This Is an InN’Itation for you to 
attend any of th* servicee tK-hed- 
uled her*.

Sunday morning. May } l  .t only 
Bible class for all, 8 (*>

Breaching. 10 dO 
lattd's Suppr r, 10 45 
Sunday NigM
Young Beopic's Clasa, 7 00.
Bleaching H 00
Tuesday afternoon 
l-adles’ Billie (Tass, 2 30 
Wednesday night 
Mid week service K 00

BRU MERI-K K INC

Penfecostal Church
Our meeting starts May T Sis

ter Delilah Barlow Stewart of 
Teiivu. New Mcl^ico, dp U)e
peeufililng ■' r "

Sunday school begins at ^0 00 
a. m Sunday

Sunday preaching hour, 11 00 
Sunday eve evangelistic service

Mr. and Mr*. Iseea tAdyman nf 
i4nyiler and k * Roy Bobo o f Wlchl. 

^entovod Ihia week end to the Har- ** Falla spent the Week end here 
I Memorial Methodist Hospital parent*. Mr. and .Mrs.
Fort Worth, where she will un- ** Bobo

ergo attrgerv Monday 
leoda in HIco hripe 

kpeedjr recovery.

Her many ' 
for her a

i-

GRADUATION
PICTURES

By all means have 
Q picture at this 
time — ane af the 
most impartant in 
your life And arder 
o number, for rela
tives and friends

W IS E M A K
S T U D IO

HICO. TEXAS

eus* selection of pattern* and j 
colors.

With Molher'a Day aa a pro
gram theme, Mra. Bill Lacley 
gave an nspiring discussion on 
' ‘Mothers o f the Bible.** and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chdrlee Cook and ‘ " • ' '• • t
son James o f Midene were here i M o t h e r *  in History 
Hunday to vialt Mr*. Jk ttle  W or- ' •**"''^  « »
tell and Mr*. J. A. % c A n .lly

______  jWiKid. C H Boyd. J C Hobert-
Mr* O E Meador returned 1 ‘ ‘ ■"<‘ '*'- 

home Sunday after a visit in Fort hostess.
Worth with Helen Justin and Joan  ̂ ^  .
Koherson and In Dallas with Mr. I Mr*. Charles f lark and
and Mr* tieorge Tabor. daughter. Jane Ann of HllUhorn

_____ .  land Mr rind Mr* Kayniond Mc-
.\Tonahans spr'nt the week 

parents, Mr and
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Rodger* h a v e ^ ^ ’ y ^

announced arrival o f a grandson 
born May k In the Midland KoepI- 
tal The proud pareala are Mr ailti 
Mrs. Joseph Haul Rodgers. The 
baby has been given the name of 
Thomas Paul and weighed 0 
pounds and 14 ounces at hiTh.

Miss l ‘ riscUla Rorlger*. daugh 
iter of Mr. and Mrs. J P  Rodgers.

Mrs I^ora Jenkins returned home 
last Friday from tjuanah where 
she had hern visiting for the 
past three weeks with her daigrh- 
trr. Mr* B O Weems and family

Mr* L. U  Brewer and Mr and 
Ur*. L. L  Brewer. Jr . of liallAs

Ladles* prayer meeting Tuesday 
at 8.00 a’clock

Prayer meeting. Bible study and 
song prartire Wednesday evening 
at 7 00 o'clock.

Come be with u*
DOIJ.T LYNCH

First Boptist Church
Regular service#
Hunday school. 10 00 a. m 
Preaching 11 00 a m 
Training Hnlon • SO p ro 
Preaching 7 30 p m

L  H DAVIS PasUj-

Methodist Church
Church school. 10 00 a m. 
I*rearhlng service. 11 00 a.
M Y F  at 6 no p m 
Preaching service. 7 30 p m 
You are cordially invited 

come and worship with u*
J U  R AY , Pastor

Helping Hand Class 
Social and Business 
Meeting Held Tuesday

Fourteen members of the Help
ing Hand Class of the Methodist 
Sunday school met in the west 
wing of the church, foi their 
monthly social and businees meet 
Ing Tuesday night, May 8, at 7 8b 
o'clock

Sir*. Waggoriei. the pi<*<Utrit .f 
the class, had i hatgo of the meet
ing

Several songs were sung by the 
lass with Mr*. J W ItUhlMiurg 

at the piano Mr*. Waggonei read 
th> Bcriplurr which was (he Mh 
Psalm She alao led the prayer 
The secretary .Mr*. J. L. Ray, call- 
eii the roll and trad the nitnulrs 
of last month's meeting A short 
business meeting was held

Member* o f the class brought 
the refreshment*, which consist 
ed of cold bottled drinks, sand
wiches and <ool*les. which each 
brought in a paper sack

Those perseni were Mrs. Roy 
Stevens Mrw George Stringer. Mr* 
John Halnel, 5(r* Ora Isenman 
Mrs Etta Whiteside*. Mrs Frank 
Mingua. Mrs. J. L. Ray. Mrs T  H 
King. Mrs Watt Rosa. Mr*. Cal
houn. Mrs. Annie Waggoner, Sirs. 
H W Pierce. Mr* J W Rich 
bourg and Mrs. J P Owen

R E PO R TE R  '

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

HICO HOSPITAL

JEWELHY
W ILL

, 7  PLEASE

A LASTING AND  
USEFUL G IFT

Yes, Jewelry is a 
g i f t  that will 
please Mother on 
her day. It's a 
useful gift that 
will last for many 
years, and w i l l  
remind her of your 
love

We'd like to have 
you come in and 
see the beautiful 
selection of Moth
e r's  Day .giit sug- 
9^ tions we ore 
shewing. Any one 
will be appropri
ately and lovingly 
received

—  We Will Be Closed All Doy Mondoy —

ROBERTS JEW ELRY

hail accepted thr position of head.viuifed here Wednenday with Mr 
dietitian at the Midland M emorial! *nd Mru E J Brewer Mr. and

m.

to

First Christian Church
Hospital In Midland. Texas She 
will assume her duties soon after 
the first o f June when the hopital 
has its formal opening.

Mr*. U  L  Brewer. J r . remalni^ | W * Invite you to hear Brother | 
for a longer visit with his grand- | William Ia  May o f Dallas preach 
parents. | avery firat Sunday In th* month,

____  I at It  a. m

FOR G K A D l’ ATION 
Your favorite 'brand watches. E l
gin, Butova. Hamilton, for your 
favorite graduate from

KOBERTS J E W T LR Y  51-tfc.

) Mr and 5lr* Vernon Hooper of 
Wlehlta Fall* are spending the 
week here with relatives Mrs Ver
non IliHiper, Mr* Grady Hooper 
and Mra. Watt Petty were In Ham
ilton Tuesday afternoon to visit 

the George Gollghtly home

Sgt. W illiam R. Churchill was 
tiansferred bacK to hla old Air 
Force Base tn Savanah, Ga., last 
week He wrote his mother. Mrs 
W K Churchill o f HIco Route 2 
that he didn't g ^  to see Winston 
Chutrhlll while in England, but 
stayed Just about a month there 
instead o f 80 daya as expected.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

RATUFF BROS.

Mr and .Mrs Raymond Adams 
and Judy of Waco. .Mr and Mrs 
lAwrenre Adams. Jimmy snd Mrs 
A J ('a lder spent .Hunday with 
Mr. and Mr* Raymond ls>we snd 
rhtidren .Mr* Calder areompan- 
led her son and Tanilly bark to 
Warn to spend the week

Hill Alton of Dallas whose 
father the late John M Alton, 
waa editor and publisher of The 
News Review a quarter of a cen
tury ago. visited briefly In HIco 
last Friday afternoon en route to 
Austin He Is now secretary of the 
Dallas Typographical T’nion. a 
position he attained after having 
worked «>n Dallas newspapers for 
many years

O T H i
LimiU'd Time Only

Dorothy Gray 

1/2 Pric(‘ Sale
famous Lotions

w

Tkf Hî dfn Indi
,„MOJUD sltn lih i^y

k s

luaAc.i a mile 
of tlijfervnn 

in fit... 
feel...

ueur.

SlOWfS SKS4.10TION
lur l>rv Skin*

nXTURf lOTtON
itir Oily Skins

•2£» asr .VOS * 1 ® ?  

• 3 «  « j »  VOS 
{aU pnert p in t kix)

Yoor dioirt' of hrauly lotions 
MtMMwIly (gmou# as a |»arl of 
the Dorothy Cray treatment. 
BtM dawdle — theee kin<t-
tise Mviiiss sf̂  offered for a 

> ooly. So stiM k up NOW’.'

Sheci’  Fl.illetmg* \ thou- 
t and l i m e i  " y e i ” ' But 
M O J l'O  ttockings have 
something more. The Utd- 
(It n melt ■ . extra give and 
retilience right in the knit 

. . male* a mile ol differ
ence in the way tliey fit — 
feel — wear. Propm tinned 
leg Mzes f(s tall, medium 
and ihort wnmeti.

Many Other Practical 
G IFTS FOR MOTHER 
Will Be Found Here

$32,500 County Quota 
In U. S. Savings Bond 
Independence Drive

Lamllton county has accepted 
a quota of $32,500 fnr the sale uf 
I'ntled States Savings Bonds dur
ing the Independence Drive C 
B James, county Saving* Bonds 
chairman, announced today The 
drive will begin on May IS and 
continue through July 4 "See your 
local banker. Odl* Petslek. for de
tails." Mr James urged

The county quota and also the 
state quota of $24 OkM.OOO apply 
only to the sale of .Series K bonds, 
the county chairman explained

Symbol for the lndep«>ndence 
Drive is the lib erty  Bell, and the 
slogan I* ".Save for Your Indepen
dence-Buy V  S .Saving- Bonds" 
President Truman and Secretary 
of the Treasury John W Snyder 
will participate In ceremonies to 
be held on May IS In Independence 
Hall. Philadelphia, to Initiate the 
national drive The Texas "klek- 
o ff"  will be held the following day 
in Fort Worth with the unveiling 
of an exact duplicate of the origi
nal Liberty Bell During the seven 
weeks of the drive this bell will 
visit 120 towns In $7 Texas Cfiunttes 
on a .5000-mlle tour of the stale.

—  COME IN AND LOOK AROUND -

Salmon s Dept. Store

SERGEANT Bt'LUkRD OF 
I IU O  P.ARTK'IPATFJk IN 
"KXERriM E NWAR.MER"

FO R T BRAGG. N C Sgt 1st 
Class Winston G Bullard, son of 
Mrs. Ell* Bullard uf Mleo, Texas 
is among approximatsly 4,000 
troops of V Corps and Its a’ tached 
units participating In the biggest 
air ground maneuver In history— 
"Exerrlsc Swarmer."

•Uwarmer", commanded by Id. 
Gen Laurla Norstad of the U 8 
Air Force, Is planned on a major 
scale and it a scope is well In ad- 

|Vaare o f agiythlng hitherto at
tempted In war or peace. Total 
fiersonnel engaging in tha mtin 
euvrr will approach W.OIX) Ineiild- 
tng men from every atate in the 
Ualon.

Tha object ia to teat th* faaal- 
blllty of flying man and egulp- 
maat into Iba canter o f enemy 
held territory, koeping them aup- 
plied aolely by air lift The an- 
amy in thia caaa will ba an "Ag- 
greaaor" force, which thaorattcally 
has invaded tha coasts o f North 
Carolina and Florida.

V. Corps, regularly comntandad 
by LI. Oaw. John R Hodga. will 
be lad In thIa uaiwacadanlad man- 
auvar by Maj. Oon. P. W. Clarh- 
aon. commanding ganami af tba 
Tbtrd Infantry Dhrtaten. Oonaml 
Madge wtu nammsil tba Taili 
Farce

Sunday achool every Sunday, 
beginning at 10 o'clock

Everyuna U welcome, and ea- 
paclally do we invite each person 
who has no church home.

S t  Olof Lutheran
Crpnflli* Gap. Texas 

81'NDAY. M AT It
10 00 B. m. Sunday School and 

Bible Classea
11 00 a m Morning Worship 
7 30 p m Junior 1-ragur

MONDAY. MAY 15.
7 30 p m lAdles Chorus, 

W EDNESDAY, MAY 17
7 30 p m Youth group. 

.SATURDAY
8 30 a m Junior aad Senlc>r 

Confirmation classes. -
A sincere And cordial welcome 

to all uf our aervlces
Benjamin K Msakestad.

Pastor.

Cloirette Baptist Church
Sunday school every Sunday at 

10 on a m
Worship service* are conducted 

the aecond and fourth Sundays i f 
each month

•Morning worship. II 00 a. m 
Evening service 7 00 p m 
You have a cordial Invitation to 

attend any of our service*
AIJLN NEEI.Y . Pastor

Duffau Baptist Church
Sund.xy school every Sunday' 

morning, 10 00. >
Muioing and evenlnj^ worshlpj 

service* arc conducted by the 
pastor the first and thtid Sundays 
of each month.

Morning worship, 11 00.
Evening service. 7 OO.
We extend an Invitation to every

one to attend one or all of our 
regular service*.

AI-AN N EELY . Pastor.

Primitive Baptist Church
Regular meeting, serond Sun-1 

day In aach month: Saturday i 
morning and Saturday nlgbl ba- 
fore In each month

EI.DER J. W. WEST. Paator.

Irede|l Methodist
Church school. 10 00 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 00 a. m.
M. T. F , 6 IS p m.
Evening aervice, 7 00 p. m.
A cordial Invitation la extended 

to all to worship with us.
R. T. W ALLACE. Mlnistea.

Olin Boptist Church
Sunday school uacb Sunday 

morning at 10 00 o'clock.
Church Service, 11:00 a m. 
Training Union. I  45 p. m. 
Church tervicaa, 7 20 p. m.
Coma to all oor aervlcaa!

EBV. JACK H l'U -, Pastor.

Unity Boptist Church
SiuMsy school every Sunday 

morning at 10 o’clock.
(Thurch services at It  a  m. aad 

7:80 p. m every first and third 
Sunday* In each month.

W e welcoHM everyone to eon 
and worahtp with us-

R. C. R ALLM AN . PuMov.

CABO O P THANHS 
W e wish to axpress our apprecia 

tlon to our neighbors and friends 
to t their every kindnem. the food 
WdSSkgd aad the beautiful floral 
eWMISga during th* tins* of ead- 
aeag M  tlgl death o f our husbaad 
aad W hin . May God Meee every- 
aaa « l  fuu.

WML H. C. P R U IT T  A
A im n c T .

You Can't Motch a

FRIGIDAIRE
Freezer

8.0 CU. FT. CAPACITY HOLDS 308 L8S. FOOD I
Also ia -1 8 -2 6  Cm. Ft. Modols

Look inside ond out—seo why fho Irigidair* Food 
Freeior meott oil your requirements tot sole, con- 
ventenf and economical frona food storage. Re
member, n't boefced by 30 year* ot ex$terience in 
buUdiftg low tomfserotura cobbite ortd retrigeraWag 
unMa. Mon now to ealey your favoiite food* emy 
*oo«on of the year — wilfi o Frfgidake Food Free ter. 
You1l tore Ihite, merh aad money, too I

• Naw  •trsomlinsd d«sign
• Automatic intorior light
• Rngor-to«fch countor-bokmcod lid
• 2 handy, tlidifig hnihsts
• Automatic alarm signot
• Fomous Matar-Misar mochonisin

BLAIR 'S
«p

Hardware, Sporting Goods 

&  Electrical Si4^>lies
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Hico Theatre IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss StclU Jones, Locel Correspondent

I' . V
7 / A / S T . \ k >

Tli«ra4a> a  PrWU> —

Jalui Faynr • KkiMutit l-tmiliic 

UpunU tl'liiw fr

I Mra. Jakr vUitvd rela-
{ Uvra in Walnut
’ Spnnga the pant wr«k

In

m i  AND THE
M

(Color by Technicolor)]
«*4. JtiOlarr (I  «M lu 10 M l—

“ F r
with

Yannar IV  i  arin - K>h1 I amrnMi 

Almi

( lutpU-r k uf a^rlaJ

It'Royal Mounted Rides 
Again'«<

Mr and Mr*. Zvk« Wlllmjchani 
I viattfd inlativu* h «r« this a »rk  
Thvy livr in Han Hab>i 

I Mr* Hwindall aprnt k da> * I in (fianbury ath hu paraiita lias
I wrrk

Mla« M llllr tkiidun wu« In Htr 
l^hantillr Wrdiiraday 
j Ml < Ada of JS'̂  :trn l«
I viHitln^r har aon. Bryan Bat»n>»n 
and fvn ily

Mia. Zona Hoopar apart th* 
! DBit arak and with ralativrs in 
I Ahilt-nc

Mr* Hua Tuinar la vlaltlnA har
.n Kr-mk, and al fa In Dalla- 

Ha brvuaht Ur*. H» humachar
hum* and hl> mothar raturnad 
hum* aith him

Mr and Mr* W »ltar Harry and
>n of Muu.alun ara vialting har 

aunt Mr* Hanry N*w»oni and 
huatrand

Willia l‘hlllip~ of Abllana Is vU 
Itlnc his aistai Mra. Hurson. and 
..thar ralativa*

Mr and Mio la>wui and sun 
and aauthat huy all of l>allas. 
• pant Tuaaday nicht with Mr tiv 
aratt and daushtar That want
>n VV^^dnaaday to tt«»id*hw *)t*  fur 

a fiahinrt trip Thrv *r* aum* of 
Mai l * *  frianda aha knrw In IV l
la
Mrs Vkak-h and sun of Mr^iray

n*M*a*nt̂  Mr anr

«• ! .  MMulaht. Hun. A M-n —

■ElOIS or THE HEXO-MSUtS

vlH ltad  har p a ir . . .  
 ̂Mr* Fallia. this waak

Mr and

nilrd  Annual wtalr* Wtda
t *:.\a .h r i  h » j i k >:u

HNKKT l*HOW
A<yi» KAi.>.

_  T t o N t C O lO R

[HOlflllliSllll.,
tinlamUta. Taaaa 

MAY IT — U

PAT E M ? '«u H Tt::-rL r.'r  -J.1*

> UKI.AINA^i
• t-OKJll>J>AI>H
• 'HJl'TMDOWNs
• a ir r O IJ lH
• HAMI*HHIK>.
• IL A M B O | i| l.l>^
• HMfUtrHHIKr
• (AM.I MHJA

Fman HlUrh V 
Htud* and You

I Hard 
Hturk

r r x  AH i*t K TJu u  I) 
Rii*.»:u r.R .v  a h .v x  

«>AT».Hv n j . r .  <’ of tv

Mr and M i* Cinaat Hanahaw 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kwsll Thompson 
ware In Clabuin* Monday lu wail 
Mra l*hll Carr

•Mr and Mrs Ban t'lanrill and 
Mr and Mrs Hats and rhildran 
'.if Furl Morth apant th* past waak 
and with thair mothar. Mrs Kus- 
sall and Mr Kuas*ll

Or and Mr* tlaurK* Turnai 
ramr in Friday night Hts mothsr 
will .tcrompany tbrm homa Thay 
liva In ICI PaM

Mr and Mrs Jim Linch of 
Odaaaa apant th* waak and with 
har fathar. Mr Hhlamun Hudson

Mr and Mrs Jak* Tidwall of 
Joshua spant th* waak and with 
his mothar. Mrs. Lalah Tidwall

Mr and Mr* J P Hmart and 
son. Harrison, uf Bluff l>ala spant 
Haturday with thatr daughlar and 
aistar Mr* Gaurge Arnuld and 
family.

Mr J W Park wa* In Dallas 
Friday Mr* Park and Mr* John 
Wych* want a* far a* Arlington 
with him and visllad Mrs K V 
Wilsun Sha Is John'* and Ids * 
sistar

Mrs Walkar tha forniar Mis* 
Noima Jaan Jonas, was honurad 
with s miM’allanauus showar on 
Kiidsy aftainisir. at the homa '•f 
naf pwiviiia Mr and Mra Hi 
Jonas Tha huataaaa* war* Mrs 
Jonas Mra Wright and Mr* 
Word Norma Jaan wai told ta 
wind th* thraad on a apo.iI which 
ah* did and at tha and of tha 
thraad *ha found many usaful and 
baautiful gifts which ah* un 
wrapped and all than war* psasad 
• r'-'und *" all could aaa tham B." 
f<>r* tha gift* war* brought in tha 
lad las war* told to gtva har advtc* 
on how to manage har naw hus
band Rafrashmants consisting of 
k ad punch and cska war* saryad 
to tha larga crowd of ladias and 
S' ma I'hlldran thar* All anyoyad 
tha ahuwar \*ry much H*r moth- 
ar-ln law and bahy and s-im* of 
th* nuraa* from tha Htrphanvilla 
H ispital war* thar* Everything 
was nlar Norma Jaan d*s*rvad 
tha niaa thing* sh* got

Mr Hoopar aon of Mr* Zona 
Mnopar ts rHsiting hara Hr is 
serving with tha V  S Army th 
Italy

M*» J.'vca Faya WTiitlay of D*1 
la* spant th* waak and with har 
parent*

Mr H C Pruitt diad May Mh 
at * p m St hia homa Will 
havs a more astrndva writa-up 
nasi waal'

Mr R B iJnch I* raportad to 
bs soma battar

Mr* Isiaawall ralurnad Slunday 
from Carthaga whara *ha vialtad 
Mr and Mr* Jacob*

Mr snd Mrs John fYordnn of 
M «n«hsn* c*ma In Monday for a 
vtatt

By L¥N  rO \N F .I.tT

HAL PEABT

P ROHAHI.Y th* least known man 
on radio Is thg strang* char

acter callad ‘ Mr Paavay’* on 
•Th# Great Gild#r#l**v#'' pn»gr*m 

each Wrdiiaiday,
___ _  played by Dick

LaOrand. who haa 
iroupcd
actor's train-

^  ing conststad of
^  departing board-

mg h<ai**a via tha 
\ window . . H# I*

no longer able to 
arcumpllah t h i s  
feat, but Um# ha* 
served bim wall In 
another direction 

. . . H* owma a on#-story homa and 
fuss** with rue* bushes 

lYiar* always will b* a Air 
Paavay playvd by l.«C>rand on any 
Gildartleavc show run by Harold 
P*ary, th* windy Gtldy In th* 
flash Th*lr friendship g-wt
bark a good many yrars and I* 
suli'Jly can'antad with Ih* mutual
ity of interests found among th<>** 
arbo hav* often wondered whalhar 
tha slock company mansger wiaiid 
still b# around cum* pay day 
Hal and LeGrard first mat in 
Stockton. Calif . In the days when 
there was such a thing as a at<icli 
company

Lefiraad was aa rstablshcd "big 
wheel" la atarh. and was kaewa 
la a caaple d*sea weslera rlUe* 
. . . Peary was Jaat gelling started 
. . . la fart, wkea be walked lal* 
tha Slisi hlaa )ab M waa kis first try 
at lead rwtas , . , The rest af the 
iraapa had baaa la that aae apwl 
long aaaagb la have maasartaad 
all tha plays . . .  " I  was greea as 
they roiaa.~ Peary ralaVa, "hat 
they ah aiaaagad U  kelp ase— aad 
■Hch. la particalar, waa great at 
ftgarlsig aew baalaeaa la gat aear 
B *  whra I'd fsrgatlea a Ua* . . . 
■a  always kaew It aad gavs M la

Dung tiro bills a week requlrad 
tome fast study, recalls Hal . . . 
often he went on not entirely fam i
liar with his part-which mesnl 
he'd hava typewritten lines plsaed 
around th* stag* to help a flagging 
memory . . . Dick helped Peary bi 
UkM* days and Hal is not on* to 
forget

of kw* I f  the property owner de
mand* full rovaiagc, pirmiuni* 
w.iuld be half again aa large a* 
they at* nuw and paihap* even 
mors This would make Insuiatice 
a<> expansive that many people 
couldn't buy II

Aa Ih* order now atands every 
hall and windstoim policy say* 
that the prupaity owner must 
iland tha first tl<k> o f loss. Why 
wasn't this daducllble clausa made 
optional, aa It Is In automobile 
collision pnllclaa* Why can't a par
son have full covsraga If h* want* 
It ’

I Insurance *pok**nian say that 
' the dadurtibla waa made nianda- 
j lory to banafil th* property owner 
csprcially tha high parcantaga of 
parsons who hava long term niort- 
gaga* on their home* Hanks and 
mortgage companlas. because uf th* 
laiga numhar o f real estate loans 
thay make, naturally want th* 
bast Insurancr protection available. 
In all likelihood moat o f them 
would raqulra that full covsraga 
ha carried on mortgaged property.

Harausa o f tha much higher 
rata* such tnsuianc* would re
quire lha horn* purchaser's mort
gage payment might be litrraaaiHl 
to a point whara thay would be pro- 
hibittva Both properly owners I 
and tha mortgaga-holdar* want to I 
avoid that I

Too Inauranc* man argue that 
tha irvndatory tlOO daducllble will 
dacirasa premiums partlrularly un . 

^ rop a ity  outside th* saaroast area ' 
By dr« raaarng tha number of 
amall claim* tha companlas hav* , 
hrratofnrr had to pay, tha deduct-1 
ibla will avanlually mean savings 
In premiums to every policy hold
er

Lower premiums also mav result 
] from tha aapactad dacraasa In tha 
I coal of adjusting claim/ Insurance 
lasparts say that It coats as much 
to adjust a $30 claim as It doe* 
on* for $300 With fewer clalma 
to adjust, th* rasultliqt savings ran 
be passed on In the form o f low
er premiums

Insurance man ara generally 
agreed that soma kind of deduct- , 
Ibla for hall and windstorm nov- 
aragp Is a naraaalty. Had lha Hoard 
of Insurance Commissinnara not 
ordered It most companlas would 
hava ceased writing hall and wind
storm Insurance altogether or at 
least rafusad to sell full covarag* i 
policies I

At any rata lha $100 daductibl* | 
seams hara to stay I

(E l IHIS.4t*< > *^ C IU ItE-n EI IFEEI!
0 U p  kUC«IN(.IS ^ 0  t f Rf I

T B. 4 tip -

ChfwpBf th t *  edvenfegee wMt mmf mHtt tirgg
A  W M lfO  new tasety trwad devkw 

holds whara liras never held batiHW.
A If U isn't a Royal, h Unt “Air 
Rsda"

A  Everlasung Whilewalla • no more A  Produced by siorld-iBinosM U. I*
curb-acufl and abrasion.
A  Ranawabla Irsad —up to h0%  
mofw safe mils* 
it Choaan far tha hnsat i

Rubber craftsman. 
it  Highest mileage at lowaat coat- 
beat tire vahse in tha market today. 
it  Full Ulatima guaranlaa.

'Your Friendly Mognolio Deoler

$100 Deductible Clause ' 
Seems likely to Stoy 
In Insurance Policies

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
Sherrard Gro. A Mkt.

D. R. Proffitt

I I I  t e l l  t h e w o r i d  I ' m  s o l d  
o n  H u m b l e £ s s o  S x t r a  

m o t o r  o i l "
mr

Th» tifro  quolifidt of Humbl* i t t o  frfro Motor Oil k a v t  co itv luctd  
fhoutandt o l  m o to r it f t  tka t  i t ' t  ffeg bot# t k 9 f  can buy.

k
Si

H umble Ess*' Extra M otor Oil  wkg introduced in July. 1949 Since 

then, thousand* of Texas moforistt hav* changed front tome other motor 

oil to Elato Extra Their demand for the extra cleaning, cooling and lubri

cating qualitiei of Etto Extra recommend this unique motor oil to 

you. Etio Extra it the only motor oil that combines detergent-duper- 

give action with superior wetting ability, anti-oxidixing quality and 

highest viacoaity index ... Change to the 6etf motor oil you can buy 

change to the oti uaers recommend.

E}rain and refill with Eaau » '  'x

Extra motor oil at any 

Humble sign.

Humble Oil ll Refining Co.

m um ble ;
csso£xtra
M OTOR o i k

//s something extra
h r  your money

%

Hhould Ihc man who buys in
surance on his home or buslnas* 
hava to pay th* first 1100 of lose 
If a hall or windstorm damages It*

Trxans. who Ilka to brag about 
thair capricious weather and be 
rata Its ronsaquanre* aren't sure 
Hincp tha Board of Insurance Com- 
miaalonars decided on Hapt 1. 
lIHk that lha poliryhotdars should 
stand soma of tha minor damage 
of Sturm* tharr hava bean argu 
manta pro and con

less! March I in a last case ba- 
f'lta Ihr Thud Court o f Civil Ap- 
|rals Ih* so-called mandatory 
tliXI drductibla' came to a haad 
Tha court was a*l ad to decide If 
the insurahir rommiaalonrrs hava 
tha right til demand that Trxans 
deduct lha ffrat SlOO of Insurance 
claims f'lr hail and wuidstorm 
damagr Tha court ruled that they 
did

H->ni. property owner* **y I f*  
unfsir t"  make tham pay tha first 
$10i> 'if loa* Tha Hoard of In- 
suiamr Comnxissionrrs and tha 
■ .-nipat.lrs who w rite lha p-illt las 
say that it ta not only fair, but 
that It will save tha avaragr pro- 
owp.rr money In lha long run

Other groups hava argued that 
a property owner shoudn't be 
forced to bu) a policy with a da
durtibla clausa If ha doesn't want 
to Why. thay ask don t tha in 
suranra companlas offer two kinds 
of policies surh as automobile 
ownrra ran buy* One would re
quire tha property owner to pay 
Ih* first IlOO of loss Tha other 
although roatlng considerably more 
In premium would pay for every 
penny o f loas regardless how- 
smalt

Good prirtciplas of insurancr. so 
tha underwriters claim, make It 
fair for Ih* policy holder to stand 
tha first $100 o f loss Thay point 
out that after all Ih* only pur
pose of insurance Is to dislrlhut* 
lha burden o f a heavy loas

In simple farms, tnauranra Is a 
plan wharatoy property owner* 
Join to protect thamsalvc* and each 
other from heavy loas Tha pre
miums paid for Individual pollrla* 
ara small but together thay make 
a staaabla "pot" to which all 
pollry-hoMars arc welcom* In 
lima o f need

Whan on* policy-holder suffers 
a heavy loaa ha collerls to tha ex
tant o f his policy from tha fund 
thus created by the monies paid In 
by all What might hava bean a | 
crushing toss to an Individual ts | 
thus spread to tha shoulders of 
many paopU

But If a large number suffer lha 
same loaa at tha same ttm* what 
happen** Thera Isn't enough 
money In the till to go around 
fto either mor* money must be 
paid la or ala* Ih* policy-holdars 
must stand soma of the minor 
tosses themsalva*

Insurance men heheva that the 
falraat method la to kaap pre
mium rate* low and 1*1 th* prop
erty owner aland th* first $100

FOR GOODNESS S A U !
Hailewood Milk

lEXANCAFI

EWE SDMEWIN
M O T H IR 'S  D A Y* Sundoy* M oy 14

MiHber deserves the best, tu 
give her a lastingly useful 
ELFCTRIC.AL gift. Shown 
here are just a lew of the 
many beautiful FLFCTKIC- 
AI. gifts you'll find on dis
play at our office. Cjonit in 
— choose the juM right gift 
for fomr Mother TODAY'

Sunbeam Mixmastar 39.SO lur.baam Cafiaamasiar 3s.a0

Pep-tip Toasfart 21-SO up Eiactric Alarm* J.tS up WaHU IfRRi H.tS up
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Far Salt §r Tradt

SALJC: Barn. »  «  22, to b, 
J. C. Blackburn S2trc

j>4T iMuilebakrr Commander KfKul 
p, U »»* Club Coupe with H ft M 

«vrr4rlv*. Duran *  Wolfr. 
____________  Mt f r .

rOR SAleB: Farmall A tractor, 
to aicrllvat condition, with all 
^ipnicnt. Mn. C. K. William*. 
R(W. Ht. >■ 31-3tc.

^-k l'crrlM . Dcwbcrrlr*. R i p e  
,geB. I'laca order nou. 6Ur gal, 
y*o Pltk th*m. ««♦. Phone 2«32. 
t  I .  B cB roy, Rt l. HIco 3l-3tp

fOB S A IX ; '40 Hpecial I»e Luxe 
Clab Coup*. Fred Jaggare Jr 

_________________________  42-2tp

IMI Charrolet Club Coupe with 
R. ft H. and aeat cover* Dugan 
ft Wolf*. U-tfr.

FOR SALE ' 1 Boy-* Ulryrle 
Good Tire* — Look* nice 

See Akin
HJCO OCLK 8ERV. 8TA.

SO-tfe.

rob SALE; Thor electrc » linger 
type «aahlag machine with double 
na*e tuba. $13 00. R. B. (kiodloe. 
Phone 40. M tfc.

IMT Chevrolet Aero 2-door aedan 
viU K. A  H Du/an ft Wolfe

52 tfc

Loam
MONEY TO AOAN”

At 4% on
FARMS A KANOHE8 

— Federal lju id  Bank Loan* — 
Repair or rebuild Improvement*. 
New Con*truction. Well* and 

Windmill*. Purchaa* Ijtnd. 
Refinance Old Loan*. 

Prepayment privilege*, any amount, 
any time, without penalty. 

HAM ILTON N A T IO N A L  FARM  
l o a n  a s s o c ia t io n  1-tfc

Rtal Ettatt
H O fS E  a n d  l o t  for *ale. 
Jim Jamraon. 50-tfc.

U 8 T  Y O l'R  LAN D  W ITH

L A N D E R S
— FOR y n c K  SALES —

F. S. Landers
Next I>oor to Texan Cafe. 27-tfc

POR SALE: International Harvea- 
ur 2-row cornpirker. Mount on 
M or M Farmall tractor. Better 
kity this at once aa they are very 
icarce and this I* the only one 
«e will have available thi* year. 

Neel Truck A Tractor Store 
5l-tfc.

POB SALE : RCA Record Player 
Is pod  condition Alao new record*. 
Jack Schrott Call 170. 4P-tfc.

FOR SALE- IM i P'ord Club 
Coupe, 1P40 Chevrolet 2-Door, and 
IMO model Chevrolet Plch-up. 
(<|le Bros. 4P-tfc.

FOR SALE; Weitinghouie Elec
tric Refrigerator. Mr* O E. 
Utador, Phone 21. SO-tfe.

:M4 Ford Club Coupe with H ft H 
god white sidewall tire*. Duenn 
ft Wolfe. .52 tfc.

LAND WANTED
We have buyers for good stock 
farm* and ranches In your section 
I f you have a good place, priced 
reasonable, list It with a firm that 
ha* had long experience In selling 
W'est Texas lands, and who ha* 
the buyer* confidence.

♦live u* price, location and 
description o f your land 

Write Bos 30

J H Russell & Son
Real Estate Since IWift 

Rust Building Han Angelo. Tex.
30-2tc.

UvMtock and Poultry
3 and 4 Weeks Old 

PULLETS
Large English White I>eghorn* 

Also
New Hampshire Red*
Day.O ld or Start*d 

U. S. Certified Ihillorum I*a*sed 
Flock*

Glen Rose Hatchery
.52-tfc.

HOME Bl*Il,DER.8,
If you want your new home or 
old one treated by wall pnprr 
expert*, get a letter from me 
to the wholesale house Sec 
ttouaand* of latest patterns.

J. N. RL'SSEU,
Pt.one 5 51 tfc.

P.EFRIOERATOKS FOR SALE 
We have

Electrolux Kerosene Hi-frlgerator 
trolux Butane Hi frlgerator 
Electrolux Natuial Gas 

Refrigerator, and 
0. E. Electric Refrigerator 
All prici d to sell quickly. 

NEEL TRVCK ft TRACTOR 
STORE .MMfc

PO l’ LTS — EGGS 
BROAD im EA.‘<T BRONZE 

Ihilloruin clean . . Fast growing 
. . . Higher market quality You 
Bie cordially in X'lted to visit and 
see our breeder flock. 4 miles 
Weft of l.lnglevllle

BAYS T f R K E Y  FARM 
! ’,t. 4, Dutdln, Tex. 43-ltp-tfc.

DEAD A.VIMAL .SERVIC E-Free 
and sure. Call collect phone 303, 
Hamilton, Texa.s. 4S-tfc.

Business Services

OOf)I> F U K IR  SWEEP 
tl.25 Per Can 

F E W E LLS  SHOE SHOP
4*5-He

J. N. K l ’SSELL 
Piiy* no rent Hire* no h«lp 

Sell* Wall Paper for less. 
You are welcome to look

5(Mfc.

l A W N  MOWER.H «H A R P E N E D  
SEE T  J, S.N-EU-I.NOS 44 tfc.

NEW
SI.NGPJR SEW ING  MACHINES 

Sales, Service ft Repair*
• food used machines for sale 

.SI.NOER SEW ING  M ACHINE CO. 
247 No. Belknap 
Stephenvllle, Texas 25-tfc

FARM AND RANCH 
CHATTER

With LA Y N E  BEATY

WBAP. Fort Worth 
6 30 a. ni Wrekdaya 
10 15 a. m. Sundays

Why la It that when you stick 
your left foot Into a tub of cold 
water. It's the right side of your 
neck that pangs?

A h we scrubbed our back and 
pondered this phenomenon, we re
called something we once studied 
In school about how the nervea 
leading from the head to the lower 
parta of the body cross aomewhere 
in the neighborhood o f  the shoul
ders

It'* surprising how remote hap- 
penlng* ran affect u* here In 
Texiui The rollon crops In Egypt 
and Hragll for Instance

Maybe there I* a pretty good 
argument for International ro- 
operallon on fiwid production and 
distribution, which I* what the 
Food and Agricultural Urganlga- 
tion IFAO l of the Dnited Nation* 
I* supposed to be doing. Most of 
th* Kussla-domlnatrd countries 
have pulled out, of course, 

s * •
This controversy over the d if

ference between a bucket and a 
pall which we started Innocently 
on th* air one morning, has reach
ed proport Iona now to where we 
are ready to drop It with the 
asauDiptiuri that In spite of all the 
reaearrh Inin history tK>ok*. dic
tionaries and Ihetf own memories 
that our readers and llslernera have 
been Indlugtng In .there never was 
much dlference between a bucl- 
et and a pall for hand carrying, 
except maybe geographical 

• * *
Lots of folks hatfe been asking 

about centipede gras* We've never 
been able to get It to do very well 
around Fort Worth

Maybe the vetch festival at T er
rell last week and the alfalfa 
fiesta at Herne this week won't 
have the gaatronomical attraction 
of a waterirtelnn festival, say, but 
It would be tough to try to outdo 
ellher one In excitement

At Terrell, the local fathers went 
In for big names and at Hearne 
for bathing beauties

The progrea* o f education doe* 
take devious routes, but though the 
undertaker and the hatu-rdasher 
may uae different techniques, they 
both manage to put a pretty good 
knot In a necktie.

s • *

One of the blgeat Improvementa 
In the field of agriculture and 
livestock Is takinsr place In dairy 
cattle over the country While we 
still play second fiddle to Denmark 
In our dairying, we are doing very 
well In some parts of the country 
and In some part* of Texas

Th*' whole picture shows plenty 
of woik still to be done, however, 
and We ohsi-tvo that the dairy 
produ«er who manages to produce 
a high flow of milk from hi* herd 
or less the year around hy rtrategic 

' management and proper feeding, 
haa less penalty from "surplua" 
milk In the spring and more in
come all year

It Is •-ncournging to learn that 
more than a million row* are In 
dairy herd Improvement nssircln 
tion* (DI I IA l  throughout the 
country. It's an all-tlnie high In 
this 44 year old work to masa-lm- 
prove the nation's dairy cattle 

j California leads. with INl.oui) 
I rows on test. 19 7 per cent of the 
I dairy rattle In that slate New 
I York stale tead* In numlM-r of 
1 herds 4.271 on test

Duffau
— By —

■I mar OlMaftka 
ft ---------- ft

The baaebul game between Ire 
dell and Duffuu waa postpontd 
Sunday trecaus* of th* death of 
an Ii rdell citizen, a Mr. Biultt 

Another successful year of acliool 
will be finished May 23 with a 
barbeeue and basket lunch fol 
lowed by a t>asel>all game in the 
afternotm The night of the 22nd 
will be the niusUai reellal given 
by the pupils iif Mrs. M H Gil 
lentine You are Invited to attend 
on both occasions.

Mr and Mis. Roy Magee and 
Mr. and Mrs larslle Earl Ander
son visited Roy's brolhei. Curlle 
and family of near Houston on 
the week end

Mr. John Little of HIco has mov
ed to Duffau and occupies the 
house formerly vacated by the 
Meyers family

Mr and kira. Archie Chandler 
and aon Robert visited In Denton 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs M G Walthall of 
Kerrville, Mr and Mrs Harry Ab
bot, Mr. John Abbot and Mrs. 
Katie Abbot of Dallas were din 
ner gueels of Mr. and Mrs Ha* 
chall Brown and family Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Doss Nelms of Ham
ilton ate lunch with his mother. 
Mrs. M Nelms Sunday.

Bobble and Wayne IJndsey of 
Dallas and Corry and wife of 
Stephenvllle visited In the home 
of their parents, iluell I.undHey 
and wife Sunday

Mrs. Glllentine and daughter, 
Edith visited In the home of the 
Teagues In the SrIden community 
Sunday afternoon

I..eBtrr Herod and wife spent 
Sunday in Dublin visiting rela
tives.

Miss Doris Hen In of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with her parent*. 
C. E> Herrin and wife

Misa Reba B<iwie o f the County 
Brat vUltrd her parents. George 
Howie and wife Friday night 

Mr and Mr*. Ro*s Whitehead 
and children of Stephenvllle and 
•Mr and Mr* Billie Huckaby and 
daughter of Dallas visited the 
Janie* Ray Anderson family Sun- 
day.

Mr* Willard I jiy  and children 
of Stephenvllle visited her par 
enta, Mr and Mr*. J. C Kllcrea*e 
and family Friday afterniMin

Mr and Mra Hete Forson rif 
Jacksboro visited C. C Narhtigall 
and family Saturday morning 

Mra. Clyde I.*tw'rence of level- 
land visited Mr and Mr* Ijiw- 
rence and W C Fout* and wife 
Sunday.

.Stanley Roar h and I>,ylc Law 
rence were In Claud. Texas last 
Friday <rn bu*lne»e

Rev Allan filled his .ppr-int 
ment at the R.iptist Church Sun 
d.'tv ami Sunday night

The DuffHii girls In a batting 
duel beetr-d Him girls 29 to 11 in 
■iofttmll Monday

A vikhI game br-tween our 
anil Hicii iKiyi- gave Duffau 6 Hico 
4

A large ern<',| attended th< 
cemetery working F'VIday Several 
were here from HIco and < f course 
the County candidates and finni 
many rrther plan-H \Vi- are grate
ful to everyone for their coopers 
tion in this worthy \v.ik

The New* Review I* authorized 
•to publish the following political 
I annuun* eirient* subject to the | 
action of the riemucratii Hrt-1 
manes:

Hamilton County
For Rrpiesentallve. 94th District; 

T V (Tedi  FOOTE

For Sheriff
PI> FROST 
N Y TE R H A L  

• Re Election)
W W iWfKJDY)  Y O l’ NG 
ROBERT M Fl'I>CHER

For County Judge;
W E t’G ENE T A T E  

• He-El<rrtlonl 
JOHN M HEDERHO.N

For County Clerk 
IR A  MfKJRE

‘ Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector; 
B IIX Y  O W OfiD  
HHETT B. SARGE-NT

For District Clerk
C. E EDMISTON 

' Re Election I

For lilstrict Attorney,
-52nd Judicial District 

L  BKA.VN
' Re-Electlofi)

For County Superintendent 
FORE-ST O HAHF’ER 

' Re-Election I

For County Treasurer
MI.SS HAT 8ECREST

For Commissioner, Preclnrt 3 
FERN  JORDA.N 

I Re-Elect Ion)
L  A (A lv in ) M I'K.S 
S L  iSam) H fB B A R D

Eroth County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE  
' Re-Elect Ion)

For Tax Assessor-Cnlb > tor
A1.BEHT C R A iiW A U . JP.

ON HER DAY-SUNDAY. MAY 14 I

K r Plftfrlct C'Jnk
W H MICKKY

K< r )U nrr I ’ rrrlnrt J
\V \V H4.n> IjiHAT’ M r 

* Hr Klrrf Ion >

TO MOTHER WITH LOVE. . .
•  Don't you feel somehow this year you want 
mere than ever to give your Mother something 
sentimental—something better than ever? It 
IS easy to choose iier gift, for we feel the same 
way about Mother's Day—and you who love 
things that ore really worthwhile, truly beau
tiful and lasting, wiil find here gifts selected 
net for price clone, but ter auality and style.

These ore Truly Gifts thot Mother 
Will Treasure Forever!

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Phone 108

I TR Y  NEWS RELMEW W ANT ADS

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
Herriofton’t Groc. & Mkt.

FOR SALE 193h Chev pIca-up. 
14b bale* hay, .Model A stationary 
motor, baby chick litooder. paint 
■uuldl* mere. w*. d burner See 
Hardy Parker. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE Any kind of gun and 
*h*ll* at OC.LK BROS 22-tfc.

For that Family Group Sick and i 
Accident Insurance, see Chas. M. j 
Hedges, at Central Grain A Feed i 
Co. IM fc . 1Professional Directory--

FOR .s a l e  1940 Special De Luxe 
Chevrolet Tudor with radio and 
heater at Duzan'a Magnolia St a. 
DVZAN a  WOLFE

C C 
11 tfc

DEAD A N IM A L  S E R V If^  
For Free Removal of 

Dead. Crippled or Worthies* Block 
Call Collect

HA-MILTON R EN D ERIN G  CO 
Phone 308

Hamilton. Trxa* 41-1fc

Mlsetllantous
FOR SALE Cedar p«i*t*. 
Farr, on Glen Hoe* Road.

f o r  BALF:, Tractor tire* at bar
gain price*. D. R Proffitt SO-tfe^

Menty o f Quality Floor Sweep 
C. L  Lynch Hardware. 4-tfc.

FOR BALE

Second Year Watson 
COTTON SEED

Tbl* second year Wat*on Seed 
I* from pedigreed *eed planted j 
Ia«t year.
The Bead cotton wa» stored In 
our cotton house until there 
were several bsl*w. When aev- 
eral balee had accumulated, 
the gin roll* were tah'n out 
and th* ooed were kept pure. 
Tbea# aoed
treated with Ceresan. Te*ted 
and T inged

Prte*. I I  SO per bu

LAWSON GIN
"Wb#r« ■•rric* 1* A ‘

HAMILTON. TEX 3Q.3tc

BE S M A R T -L O O K  SH A R P ' 
Have yuur cleaning done at the 

B l'CKH O RN . 44-tfc

See me for Mutual Benefit Health 
A Accident Insurance at Texan 
Cafe after 2 o'clock.

MRS TRL ’MAN LO W ERY 
HIco, Texas 52-tfc.

DEAD A N IM A L  SERV IC E—Free 
and Bure. Call collect phone 303, 
Hamilton, Texas. 4$-tfc.

W R IT E  A CARD  TO D A Y— 
l-et me know when your next pol
icy la <hie. I f  I can aave you money 
I will call on you. No obligation*. 
A*k me to save you mor>ey on 
your tnaurance. Write or phone 
No. 5 today JESS REEVES. In- 
iurance, Carlton, Tex. 19-tfc.

Fir Rtal if UftM
F m  lUnVT: Two bid r e ^ *

M f.  WiMoft Pfree. 4fKfc

90R IXAAE
A 1 ift— I fum lrtiid 2 * ^ '
■••t 1ft THH RUS6KLL.
1  M-tfe.

WAJfT*X>J OMAIftM
iftdgg VtaftMVMb. OF ft i t r y  mm w

8 ^ 8 6 1 * * ^  *  S K T

We Have A  Nice 
Display o f Monuments 

and Markers 
A t My Residence

Aftd vftftM h i  | M  tor fftft Ift « l l
••A look tfcofti ftvor. Oftr pilcftft

FRANK MINGUSn c * .»

TRUMAN E ROBERTS 
Attorney 

Hico, Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax Service

HAVE YOUR FR E IG H T TO 
BE SH IPPE D  BY

Central Freight Lines
Shipment* from Waco, Dalla* and 

Fort Worth each night.
D. R. PR O FF ITT , ACT.

Corsages - Pot Plants 
All Types 

Funeral Designs
NICHOLS 

FLORAL CO
230 Green St

.STEPME.NVILI.E. TEXA.S 
Phone 4Wt

DR. H HAMPTON
OPTOMHrrRIST 

Complete Optical Servtci 
Palace Theatre Bldg.

-  Out o f Town Monday* — 
Phone 44

8TEPHKNV1LLE. TEXAS

DR. W. H. Stephen
Optometrist D u b l i n

—Vlaual Analysi*
GLa*«e* Prescribed 

At Hico Confectionery A Drug 
Every Thursday

L L HUDSON
Public Accountant 

— General Accounting ~  
BPBClALnCING la 

INCOME T A X  SERV5ICE 
Hleo, Texfti

Phofti 441

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— T4«ftrtft<

DR. BEN a  McCOUJUM. JR

H t

HAMILTO.N O PTIC AL CO.

Tues. - Thurs. - Fri,
DR. J. T. M AT - DR H. C. G R AY  

Optometrlat ,

-  LENSES F IT l 'ED

-EYES EXAM INED

— For — 
INSURANCE 

S e e

W. M. HORSLEY
aUaiNBM PHONE • 

PHONE IfT

ATTENT IO N
P E A N U T  G R O W E R S

We have imple itockt • !  »clect, kigb qoahty TOPPER BRAND PEANUT SEED
ready for plftoting.

All our *erd are handpicked, graded No. I ; We oHer in various Ji/es as follows:

No. I, No. 2, and Pee Uee sues I and 2. All seed are graded ior LNIfORMIT^ 

and treated with either ( eresan or Arasan.

TOPPER BRAND SEED
are offered at 20 cents per pound f.o 1). your dealer or our plant.

Plant Topper Brand for Best Results

A REPUTATION FOR QLALm  BUILT OVER A PFJ?1()D OF 24 YEARS

Durham Pecan &  Peanut Company
IN BUSINESS AND SERVING TRE CENTRAL TEXAS ARFA SINCE 1926

—  LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE —

Knox (Si Tulloh
ft COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE ft



THg Mrcx) tgws m m t
pot GOODNESS S A U l  

Hazlewood Milk
MCO FROZEN LOCKER

Too Lftte to
FOR rtAUB InUrmattonal t l  com
bine, '4< ('iMivrolat Tu4or, IMO 
Studcbakar Obmupiun, S) gnlWn 
hot wnlor bonier Would buy Ford 

I trnctur. J D jMieit, Hlco. Phone 
13SU. 5}->tp

t 3

I  ■'r

t
I

u r r .  B o te B T  ■ . ■ A m rsB
Cbarrd Orge

^4ighi> ^itiftod wdh nek (od
‘ewomok. nafiObf CmCK STABTSD Solpt 
you ntok# money by jetting you* 

ctvdn to • racMd Meet Eimry tteo 
m the p(oduCt>on of *DOOV ObCK 
$T*ST(a e  lebo'etory contiolle^- 
the letoK • wed beUfx:ed feed 
that bu'ldt fletK, bone and 
feethe^ m reco>d tune.

Blood-Tested lES U LT S

And ||B  ^  J j
PuUorum-Free jy^im

B A B Y  

C H I C K S

For Sale 
Every Day

ASK ABOUT OUR TURKEY FINANCE PUIN 
Hico Feed Store
G. C. RHODES, Mgr.

.tr«i 6: 1-6; 30: 17-IB 2S; f  Car- 
mthttmt 12: 27 2S 

M*m»ry SWenNee: I I  T tmalky 2- 
15

TH t PRESENT LESSON thowa 
the origm of church orgnnua- 

tkm and leadrrahip. • matter that 
Jesua left to the diaclplea.

Seven deacoaa were choaen (Acta 
S: 1-di to hava charge ef the bafn- 
poral needa of the people Tite 
high character regutred of them 
should be coiuldardd bp preioht- 
dey churches Too oftea those trho 
are not apirttual men are choaen 
because they are auccetsflU la 
their own business, or because of 
their prominence in the conuniml-
ty-

Elders and blihope are men- 
Uoned (Acts 20. IT-U. 2t>, and It 
stpears that they were the same, 
l ^ y  were charged “ to feed the 
church of Uie Lord.** They were 
superior to deacons and tbetr work 
was primarily spintual.

Divergence of cpintua as to the 
fnregnuig has brought snout the 
several types ef churches Some 
hold to the presbytery, group of 
elders or presbyters, in the gov
ernment of the church Others are 
organised about bishops Some re
gard the elder as the highest order 
IB the church. Some regard a 
bishop as an elder elected to high 
office, but not to a tupertor order 
of the ministry Still others re
gard the biabop a separate order 

Let ua realtae that. In any kind 
af rhurct: orgamsatloa. there Is 
ample room tor the service of men 
of divers gifts, who make up the 
**body of Chnst.** lo the kingdom 
of tsfhl

CoOnfy-Wide Servke 
Scheduled Af Homilfon 
For Memorial Doy

A county wide yieinnfial Day 
service sponsored by the American 
l..rgton has been announced by 

I  B D ('Urrigan chairman of the 
the committee on arrangements 
slated (or leg ion  Park Hamilton 
Tuesday May SO Tentative plans 
call for a parade at It  a m and 
a picnic style lunch at noon to 
ba fnlkrwed by a program featur- 

I ing addreaaes by prominent speak- 
I ers In the aftemonn O or Allan 
I flhivera has been Invited and Oen 
M'ainwright hss been contacted (or 

I the occasion
A company from Fort Hood will 

definitely be a part o f the parade 
and the Hood military band may 
ba e «  hand Further announcement 
concerning these will be made 

As now planned there will be 
a Memorial aervice In the evening 
The roromlttee regueats that all 
familiea who loot relatives in any 
tsar send the names of the casual 
I.es and their (smllies to R F 
t.ee Hnmilton or (c the Herald 
Newt, namlltun

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood MiDc

Rondols Brothers

S f a r l i g h f  O p t r e f t o s  

T o  I t  I r o o d c o s f  O v e r  

N o f i o i i w i d e  H o o k - U p

starlight Operettas will b t  
broadcast over a national hook-up 
o f the Columbia Hioadcaating 
llyatem beginning June lOth. It 
wae nnouncrtl by Oharlee R. Meek
er. Jr.. Managing Director of 
State Fair Casino and Clyde Ram
bert. KR lJVe ileneral Manager.

The programs of dtatlight'e aUi 
brilliant muelcal romedlee and 
uperettaa viiU go out from Dallae. 
5 to S 90 p m each itaturday Th li 
will mean their reception In the 
Eaet under daylight savinge will 
be from T to T 90 p m To compi-n- 
aate for the difference In time, 
K R L ll will record the programs 
and put them on for the benefit 
of dialers la K R IJ ' territory fiom  
• to d 90 p m

The ndvra that the C.iliimbia j 
Proadcaetlng Ayetem had edlect-' 
ad litarllght nperetta for one of 
Ita chief epols fur a complete aea- 
aone broadcast was ica lved  In 
Dallae with a great deal of Intar- 
eet

“ Htat light Operetta ta now In 
Ite ninth ■•aeon'* eald Mr. Meek
er. "and on the baste o f this 
selection by ('BA It Is obvious that 
full national lecognlltun has come 
to Atarlight and It te now recog
nised ae a summer outd<Mir muet- 
ral theatre of proportions un- 
■qualed by an operetta group In 
the I ’nlted States **

The eeaeon'e opening mueicnl 
will be “ High Button Hh«es.“ on 
June 12 lo 29. starring Eddie Foy 
Jr., and Dallae own Coiutanre 
Moore Fallowing this Maytime 
June 3A to July 9. Brlgedoon.' 
July 10 to July 29. 'Roberta 
July 2t to August •  “ Desert Song “ 
August 7 lo August 90. and “ Annie 
(le t Tour Gun" August 21 lo 
September 2

Season tKkets will go on sale 
May 22 with prices lowest ever

”  l|

Sheep Breeders to 
Sfoge Third Annuol 
Auction At Gotesville

(latesvtlle May K Many of 
Tsaas’ top purebred, registered 
sheep w^ll go on the auction block 
at Galeevtlle neat week, when the 
Teaas Purebred Sheep Breeders 
Ass<M-iation stages Us third annual 
Statewide show and sate The hlg 
event spans two days - 2Cay 17 and 
la and the dafesvtlle Chamber 
of Commerce It .vaalattng In Its 
promot ion

Eight different breeds -Colum
bia ('orrtedals. Delaine. Hamp- 
■hire, Ramboutllet. S h r o p e h . I r e ,  
Southdown and Suffolk are listed 
among the entries Judging Is 
carded (or May 17. with the 

I w inners receiving caah prtsee

I from the C o f C and rIbtMins 
from the Aesoctnttoa Wldely- 
I known auctloner WaRer Britton 
wUI launch the sale promptly at 
1 p m  May 19

Tills event yearly draws entries 
from some o f the beat-known 
(kicks in Teaas At the Initial sale 
In IMM 127 sheep were sold through 
the auction ring, and In 1949. with 
the entries restricted to a emeller 
number 92 sheep were sold at an 
average price nf |A3 each These 
figures do not include private sales 
concluded aftar the auction

(lateevlUe C-C official Dawson 
('ooper points out that this show 
and sale affords Teaas sheep 
raisers "a fine opportunity" to ob
tain additional breeding stock or 
new blood for their herds.

Fireboys to Meet 
Lions Next Week In 
Donkey Boseboll

The Lions Club te sponsoring a 
donkey baseball game on Hico 
ftxuball field Friday night at 9. 
o clock. May 19 f*rocee4s from the'  
geme w iTl go to paying for work 
already completed on the high 
■> hool football field and dressing 
rooms

'Tickets will be sold neat week 
by football boys and they will be 
seeing most of you to eell you a 
tKket.”  said Coach Mtllle Airman 
In connection with the announce
ment.

The Lione Club team will be the 
following Coach Norton. Airman. 
Love. Bradley, Knudeon. Neenan. 
Coats. H Aherrard. Aalmon. Cox, 
Brxine. Rutledge. Roberta Orville 
Ogle l.samlnark. Hefner, and C 
French

Fire boys will have on Ihelr 
team C:»ach Pierce. Moon Turner. 
Hampt-m Jacobs R o b e r s o n ,  
Rhodes. Wright Mackey. Meador, 
B<ibo. Weaver, Whatley, Ihib 
French. McOlothlln and Warren

■'Let's everyone be sure lo come 
out and see how the old folks get 
along with the donkeys “ Airman 
added

Commencement 
Exercises Held At 
Foiry May 10 *

Oradualee o f Fairy High Ac hool 
hoard a baoraaureate addres by 
Oran P. Uolumbvia. former school 
auportatendont thare. who la now 
at Lgwona. Sunday evening at the 
high eehaal n^nantum

C nmmenesmaMt aaerelsee were 
held foe grade school and high 
achool Wednesday evening at the 
gym. with Jac^woe Noace o f Htee 
as the main epenker.

Those la the high aehoal graduat
ing class ate Weldon Farlu. vale
dictorian Milton Clark, ealuta- 
torian. Altea Parks. Burl Lewie. 
Fred Ray Noland. Fred Duacaa 
and Robbie D. SUeater.

Mrs T. B Harper Is epoaaor 
o f the claan Other meabera M  ISe 
Fairy achool faealtr Md T. B. 
lUrper. eaportoteodopL Lapaaa 
Newtoa. Mn. M. M. Ihtelni. blgli 
aohoot prinoipal. IrPIn 9tm m , elo-

r j K * i r £ r r i a 5

<#■
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Now That the S t r ^  Is Over . . . 

HERE CQBIE THE

CHRYSLER n l  FlYMOUIH
CARS

W e’ve lost a 1^ of time and sales 
during the lO O ^ y  strike, but we’re 
going to make it -up . . . and FAST.

Your new Chrysler or Plymouth will 
be here soon, and you will be glad 
you waited.

W e want to thank our customers for 
their patience during the unavoid
able shut-down, and now we can all 
rejoice that production is resumed.

CEO. JONES MOTORS
Chrysler • Pbnnouth

y i T A M l N S

M lN E R A iS

.. for GrowthrV^or & Livability!
Successful turkey reieere have peowpd the impgeWwa d| pxtre vitamini 
end miitecelt during the Sret 6 weeki of a peullfV lim  Oditeg this critical 
period, poults roguiro noorly beiog tbo (octMcaAAMMoS Sy boby chicks 
to mointoin o low mortality roto. By loodlng TBS^Turboy Startor, you 
laeuro your poults of gotting not oaly quality praMini in tho propar 

. but tho addod fortifying ingieJient of AMfraliif ALFAOREEN 
(or oddod VitamlM A. f b  B. S  B-O Complox 
and Mlnoralt. Ordor a AMBE TBXO Turfcoy

ball

Startor today. !

TEKO
TUMCEY-^AItTER

(MAIN Ot H U ITi)

W e Have
FU N K
7-11

SEED
CORN

#

W e also 
have 
Other 
Field 
Seeds

Your TEXO D ^ e r  In Hico Is
i /

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cofli Buytr of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 

Pecans J ' ■

mm

V •* J


